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Jeers, app~use, egg throlC'ing greel 
l.'Vixon ~ddres8 01 British universi'y 
By trallr~ .......... ,- ,',~ -""Wh1Shame Uslleft,?""Nixon, . 
....... Ied Pre. w..... . .. '. a.wIa.dE .... v.r~-.,. ...... 
OXFORD. EqlaDd tAP) - Ridw'd witb_paUceaftieen ........ ed ann· .... 
Jl. Nixan. showered with jeers and .. ill a yaiR effort to..., tbem rrom 
appIa .... protesters' ega aDd British .~ _ NiXCJft'. black Ii ....... 
c:aurtes:.,. told a student group in this - One II.S, Secret Service man .... 
historic aru..nity town 'l'bunday be bas 1Iis fistS wildly I!~ the protesters .. be 
''Dot retiJ'ecl from life" and will cantinue IunIed from IIi* 10 side of tile road ~ 
to spak out 011 pubtie Iff.... . antG the roof of NbI.JD·. car to &Uide it u. feelasloa& as I hn\, any breath in thnJuIb the crowd. 
me I wiD speak up far what I beIieve," PuIiee said there were 10 arrests. 
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Rlinois Legislature best paid; 
Thompson denies making deal 
SPRINGFIr....D iAP) ~ Ccw. James 
R. Thompeon dl!nied n·la"Sday makiDg a 
deal with laWlna!ters as part of tile 
ligblDinl-<JUic:1l mane.n-n that raised 
. the pay of the Illinois Geueral Assembly 
to the IUtbest in the DBtiOll. 
"Never." said Thompson when asked 
abcJut reporta of a deaJ. 
"Why would 1 want to do that?" said 
the governor. whose own salary was 
~~ to SS8.000 from S50.000 by the 
With assistance from Thompson. 
legislators enacted into law on 
W~ a measure givin,c 18.000+ 
,ear pay boosts to tbema 1ves. the 
=~ and most other top 
Thompson, Oft yaeatioa in Soutb 
(. volina. fttoed the pay raise mMSUJ'e 
b) eeIeDhone 10 it COIIId be quiddy 
Oft "ridden by Ibe General Assembly. 
1\.. eenatCti ~ The Assoetlted 
Prea· Thompson had ag."eed a.. the cr.aiclt 
veto .. , rewm 'or a pay increase 01 at 
least .,000 for birnRH. a eharge 
iInme6 ,tely debied by the IOWI'IIOI' 's 
olfke. .. . 
0.. .. 'Ihe· IePtlatora.. Rep. DOlt 
~ .... 'l-Rodc Isla.d. Mid be 
.... ""toOG . lite ,.,w.aor'. aria .... 
........... \' ... fl4.00D. 
t'be adioa l.1ised legislators' pay to 
$:!I,GOO from . '2t,ooo beginning ill 
January. a 40 pert. '!lit merease. That will 
move them past ('.a.fornia" Michigan 
aad Nfo. Yark aDO make them the 
bigbeal paid state Ia~ '1Daken in the 
natioa, aD AP survey sb.-.ed. 
California's lawmakus will be 
making $25,555 in Jamaary. Mic:.lUgan's 
$24.000 and New York's SZJ.seo. 
Thompson got a 16 ptT\.~t pay 
increase, which wiD out him i~ a tie for 
the seventh highest-paid gowt'J1Ol' in the 
Mtion, the AP sw-vey shcIwed. Othet-
governors who will get IIlOI'f: are in New 
York. $85,000; Texu, $71.400; 
Pennsylvania $66,I)f',;,; Tennessee. 
$68,000; Vir1inia. SQ}OOO and Ohio. 
where a pay met ease bill w .. ~ pending, 
an expected $6O.tlOO. GO"ernors of 
Minnesota and Mia:ipD al!l() will get 
$58.000. 
Thompson. woo had ttte optioa of 
vetoing out his own pay ra:se while 
Jetting the others star.d. said be wooJd 
take the 18.000 the Legislature gave him. 
But be said he had "no comment OIl my 
pay raile because I didn't ask ,~ it." 
The govemor alsoc:ouJd have held onto 
the measure until the ~ .. ~..o!I'.Il 
AsHmbly toot office in Janaury. in 
yfflic.', case his chief legislative aide said 
it ~d have died. 
&t 'ntmIpsoa said that "if I'd sat 011 
it, il _Mo'l have aiwa the GeDeral 
A'IIM!Iil~ th;;; ~ to twerride. That', 
pLlVi.na games with the ConstitutiaD aDd 
dud .. -edWW I dca .. do." 
Last Aky. cluing his ~ 
aunp8J~ • .. ·hclmpsoa pledged to veto 
any pay bike legisiatiOll pused this 
year. He $aid tii:!t "1 think that tile 
elected and ap!'O:."ted offiCials of 
government shaute'- boi'J the liM apiDst 
pay iucreases fdt a wbile longer as a 
symbol of Uaeir determu18ti011 to keep 
the cost of government 00w0." the fOl'lber praident told an ... ~ of 
100 in the ball of tile prestiIiaul' Oxfanl 
Unioa debatinlsociety. 
NisOll discloIed in his remarll' that as 
pa .... be bad autboriJed w~ 
and break-" to root out • II"C*\" of 
hifostinian tIemIrista in Ibe Vailed 
States. 
Senate gets total fee increase picture 
1'beex-pn!Sideat arriwd and .... rted 
from the 19t1H:en1ury buiJdi.ng tbrouIb a 
battery of SOt noisy. et,-toning 
rntesters, both British and AmericaD 
........ DuriJW his 2O-millute address 
011 foreigD affairs lad Ibe to-miDute 
quesUon·and-answer period that 
(oIIoftd. be fn!quefttly bad to speak 
o---er angry dumla of '~e Want N'IXOII 
Dead!" and "No More NixGG!" from tile 
demonstrators oulaide. 
M be left. protesters .. WIg placards 
Impeachment trial begins Friday , 
8y a..y ~ -- .~. But .llie. J..BUiiird'. 
BIa" W.... .... ~ I1Jideliaes state 
The impeachment trial of that under special ~mstaances. 
Student President Garridt-ClinlOll or ~ both partieS .agree. a 
Matthews will be beard by the hearing can be beJel WIth fewer 
Campus Judicial Board for thaa. = .. m:n'::' 21.:m: 
Gcwernanee at 1:30 p.~. ~y ill c::t have been ·made this ,ear. 
tile SlUdent Center Illinoia Raom. D_ ....... I_ said Ibe J Board will Matthews was iJnpNebed by the ~ . -
Student Senate _ Nov. I. The meet m dosed ~ one hour 
.,.te has cbarg~ Matthews witb before the ~ to ~ 
dereliction of duties aDd matters of elarificatlon ~
~tiluUonaJ violations. '!'be J- ~1-:: ieceMd caIe malll!riaJ 
Board will decide whether or not 
tbe cbarles warnDt :ram Senator MarY Hay1MS. wbe 
Impear.:imlenL will fC!IIH8C!Dt U. Scude8t Senate. 
A.ccardinl to Auatia ~ but - 01 yet. I bne ftCtIiftd De 
temporary ebairman 01 the J. .... teri.l. froID Garricll, •• 
Bouel. Ibere are five memben ... ~~~id. vote at the l.so.rd ::.:-~  to the 1riJI .. ncjuiftd So.upbo.d the 
III!ftJII .re nquired tit "'~imfe'" t .at. RandDIpIl ...... 
chaDlfe5 in the student fee st ruclul'e fOl' 
tile 11178-79 school year. 
'r'ne sCUdeat represeatalives were 
I .... formed that a recent rul Of by the 
illinois Board of Higher EduclItioa 10 cut 
state fundiag rl auxiliary ~le.-prises 011 
'2111.,.. is resulting in ~: grim news fOt 
student pocltetboob next year. 
Call1illl ~ BHE ruling a "be.~-door 
l.wUOll iDc:reue." Swinburne C!XlUined 
the new bond retirem4!lll f<!e propasal 
that would offset the ....... of state funding 
for tile Studeut Center and U'Jivenity 
Housing. 
"With tlJe iostitutiOll 01 the &RF (bond 
retirement fee), the Student Omll!r he 
~'Id be reduced by 16. AD students 
~ pay the BRF at a rate of $1.15 per 
uedit liour, the 8lIIIC!SIIment lIZ a full· 
DIM siucient being $Ii.w per 1JSIM!Ster ... 
Swinburne said. 
The bond retimnent fee is 'l proposal 
which Swinburne will preeent at tile 
Board of Trustee's December meeting 
desiped to help payoff bonds wbicil 
funded C\'1OI!Itruction of IIJI1le on-campus 
dorms. 
He added that althout.1l every student 
would be paying a portioa of tile funding 
,. on-campus bouIing, students have 
always beJped fund on-campus housio& 
througb the !lie .., retained tuitit>D. 
"1be BHE if UJinI that we have to 
phaBe aut witftm sis. yews tile uae of 
retained tUitiOD tor auxiliary 
eIIII!rpIiuL Tbat mOBeJ will now be 
__ far high -'-'ty acaclemie needI. '. ~..:d.~' 
~a ... ~ .. 'tlper 
__ ter increase for on-ca.puII 
It-iDI a .. ·repeated his .. rlier 
recommendation for a W,2S per 
semester increase in the student 
recreation fee. 
1be totals per semester. he said. 
would amount to S39.OS for studeIts 
liviDg on cam.,.. aad PUI5 for studeuts 
living off t'ampus. 
"We are talking about approximately 
$1.4 million that .rodents at Stu alODe 
will be noected to~e up with for next 
year. at c:oune, tlte Illinois State 
Scholarship program aod several 
federal grant programs win help, But I 
think our state ~islature is overlooking 
the fact that when tax dollars go for 
higher education, it is an investment in 
the future. RiJht DOW, JlliDOis is rated 
CJrd in the nabOO for support of higber 
educ:atiOll." Swinburne noted. 
au tb& .~ fcc, Geuir Ma..-a, 
viee 'dent for university relations. 
said ~didn't "know what to do next." 
ReferriDI to the recent 4-1 defeat 01 a 
referendum askin8 students whether 01' 
DOt tbo!y wanted an inerease in the 
athletics fee, Mace said he would be 
hesitant a~ aslting for an iDcreue in 
the fee. 
Prison guards 
give affidavits 
8, Kaa)'OMM 
A!IMri8&!d Pftw WrIter 
t.'HlCAOO (AP) - A auant ,tabbed 
and beatell durillla riot at the PGnti.e 
prisoD said that aRer the attad he lay on 
the floor and played deac! for IIMft thaD 
two hours. 
Affidants taken from nine .... at 
the ~ Correctional Center 'Were 
submitad to • Circuit Cwrt jud 
Tltanday as part of • suit .gainst :c 
state. 'l1Ie prell union, the Amel'ialn 
Federation or State, County and 
Munidpal Employees. sued Wednesday 
.., JIft'"ftl the atate from endifII a M-
~ Iochp, imposed .fter the riot that 
daimed the lives of till .. JUU'dI. 
Dallll, DiD. ODe of three injw'ed 
1JU8I"* ... id in • sworn atalemellt that 
"W!:;1e GIl duty on the IIKIminI of July 
22. 1971, at the nortb cell bouw, GIl IeW!II 
pllerJ I was attacll:ed by a Pili of 
mmates, stabbed 31 times, repea'"bJ 
beatell and left for dead 011 the floor. 
"I played dead 011 the Door from 9:40 
a.m. until 12 none. Help did DOt aJ'IWe 
until that time." 
Another 8';~""· Dale Walker, saiti he 
was the cloornw. ;.tla .idty in the Dottb 
cell hou!Ie when the aasawt oecurrecI. 
"The inmates suddenly .ttacked me 
and killed the prd who .... working 
with me." be said. '''Ibey stabbed me 
five times. broke my jaw 111 two placeB, 
split my bead op&, ~ my finaer and 
took the keys .... L!l'OID me. r beard 
xders beint. aiftD U1 the leaders of the 
insurrection. 
"BealUlle of the lack til towers or any 
aec:urity system, neither the guard who 
was killed or I bad any way 01 alertins 
other personnel that we bad beeD 
IttackeCi. Some 15 to 20 minutes elapsed 
before help .rrived." Walker said. 
Judge John Heckinger ~ve tile stale 
10 days to answer the UIlJOft'S suit. 
Union. spokesman George ~iclJ 
said be was not satisfied With the 
, outcome of the bearing. "We asked the 
. judge for • prelimina injunction 
against the state plan .~ instead the 
judge gave the state 10 days to make. 
motiOll 01 their own." Bogdanicb said. 
''To completely relax the dudJoc:t at 
!tIis time while the same basic security 
del;" -iences exist as the day of the 
m~ is asking ~m (the guards) to 
risk their lives unnecessarily. U', 
literally a matter of life and death." 
Tbe state started r adualay restonng 
inmale privileges several weeks ago. 
Dunng the deadlock. prisoners were not 
able to eat in \.he dining room, exercise, 
shower or change clothes. 
CHICAGO (AP) - Witnesses at an 
Dlinoia Commen:e Commisaion hearing 
'lbursday .CNM!d utilities of using 
trUy ~ to laiD rate inc:reases 
&"3d crvercharge their c:ustomen. 
State orficial., l.bor leaden, 
consumer economists and Ct'lIISlImer 
interest gl'OUpslestiried at thP. hearing 
and blamed the commisaiCID for aUowing 
the allesled strategema to continue. 
The Illinois Public ActiOll Councl1, • 
ecr..cmner group, said sa pen:ent of 
utility increases throughout the counl'r')' 
last year were the result of automatic 
increases due to fuel costs not subject to 
the reguJatnry process. 
It r.alled for abobshment 01 fuel 
adjustment clauses in electric bills and 
purchase RD adiustmeDts in gas bills. 
Under thesIto pnNWOIIS, the companies 
may raise rates by the amount their ~Jel 
costs '" up without ICC pennission. DaVld Black. president of the Twin 
Cities Federation of Labor, Champaign-
Urbana, IBiel. ''1'be utility eam~ies 
pa)' no attention to the president', 
gUIdelines for fllhting Inflation. Utilities 
continue to lead the inOationary spiral. ,. 
Black, who also is cbairmu of the 
C~ntral Illinois Consumer Energy 
l4uDciJ, .. id /Us 8J'OUP demands ". baH 
to automatic: i."'CI'e8.IeS" and userted 
that "the ICC ..,nat control these 
skyracketilll ntes.·' 
David StM, a researeber for the 
~iJ. testified that "every lis mClllths 
the average increase in utility bills 
equals the inc:reaae in the quarter-
century ending in \973." 
The Labor '.:oalillon on PUblic: UWities 
estimated tilat COIISUJDel'S in Chic:agn 
are being cbarged .. much as $ZiG 
million aDDUally in artif'cialIy inflated 
CG&ta. 
The coalition, represen~ 33 unions 
statewide, accused utilities m general. 
and People Gas Co. In partic:ular •. of 
using confidence games 10 nise their 
Carter vows to curb inflation despite politics 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Cart~r, asserting his anti·inflation 
program "is exactly wbat the American 
people want ... vowed Tbursday that he is 
determined to curb inflatiOll even if it 
JII'OVt!S poIitic:ally disastrous. 
Carter was asked at his natklnaDy 
broadcast news eanference whether he 
would risk being a one-tenn president by 
advocating government actions '.bat 
could alienate many 1J'OUP8. 
"I would maiLtain the fight .galnst 
inflation." be said, adding &Dat .. ... I 
believe this is exactly what the 
American people want." 
Then. wlien later asker. if the nation'. 
~ ..... ic problems lI) .. nt Americans 
might b.. .. e to a~,.1ower standard of 
living. M .aiel ". see DO. reason for 
drepeiJ' at aU." 
Of the nation', economic woes. the 
Wews Briefs 
famed civil lights leader', slaying. 
Nearing the coaclusian ", its two-year 
inve...Jgation, u.~ committee confror:.""CI 
Jerry Ray with indicatiGns that he IIle' 
and talked several OUiles with brother 
James ill the manths immediately 
preceding the Apri] 4. 1968, 
assassination in Memphis, TenD. 
James Earl Ray pleaded guilty to the 
murder but then recanted hiS 
c:onfessian. saying he was drawn into the 
assassination plan by a man he 
identified only as Raoul. He has 
desc:ribed a series of contacts with Raoul 
~t !118m, "We doD't gnticipate a .... •• 
recession 01 -tepressiOll DOt year." Phasea-in tlprpgulallon 
A number of prominent ecmomiats r ,.06 • 
, have predicted • rec:eajon ill 1m _ a SiCOU.O MISt' gas coslS 
result of carter'. guideliDes. 
U".y ',r(.·,hpr tleltips '.e 
;IC "U"o,,'" i" Killg plot 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Jerry Ray 
the to!'wXher of James Earl Ray, deni~ 
ThlltSday that be is the mysterious 
"Raoul," named .a an alleged 
accomplice in the assasaination of 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
The House assassinatians committee 
had said it appears likely that RaGUJ w. 
.ither Jerry Ray or Joim Ray, another 
brother 01 James Earl Ray, . .,ho is 
lK'rYing a !&oyear prUoa term for the 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - New federal 
price ceitinga GIl natural gas taking 
effect Friday are expected to boost the 
average. household·s 1- bills by about 
• :4 raal year. to a total of oo;arfy 1300. 
The hiaher pnc:e=:. . are !ucluded 
in legisllltioa. a by Cotlgresa 
after an la-m ba&tJe and signed by 
PresideDt Carter Nov. 9, that is iDtended 
to provide added inc:eDUwe.' for industry 
to explore for natural gas a1app1its.. 
The riainI CCl8ta for ......... gas 
eGIIIUIIIeI'S -.ill be uneva .ruund the 
CCMltry p. tl)'. because of yarytng dema~ re.a&e ~\'featber,.aod wiD be 
feltooly~ 
Over the long haul, howeyer, 
I"eSickntIal g_ bills could rise as much 
_ U perceIIt by 1985. when federal pric:e 
regulation of newly disco9ered ,_ is 
removed entirely. 
Mamtime. de.dsioaa to be made in the 
next couple of montha are likely to rauIt 
in further iDcreases in the CCl8t of 
gasoline, beatin, oil anclotber 
petroleum 1II'Oduda. 
How muCh mIl ~~!JeIy on the 
size at price increaaes by OPEC, 
the foreign oil produren cant!. which is 
meeting in D~"'r. 
lU01CCORP mourllPd as 
d(Jugl"prir ,pars/all 
SAN FRANCISCO (APl - M.yor (" ...... t'".. M_OII~'a Il-vur-old 
daughter broke into .... at his 
funeral Mall Thunday while leading 
the~regatiOll- including hundreds 
of public offUls- in pray.-. 
'the slam mayor'. three other 
children ~d Bible PUSlies from the 
pulpit. . 
There were 3,400 pe..'Iple in SL 
!o{ary'. Cathedral, including Gcw . 
Echllund G. Brown Jr., who arrived 
with an unprecedented Sill 
bodyguards; 35 mayon from around 
tIM country: and judges, 
COI~ and atate legislaton. 
'J. shared pews with the people of 
S tn ncisco. while GIl the broad 
pi.na1lUl'l'OUllding ,=e cathedral, 1._ to .,000 mare liatened to 
b\a seryices Oft!' IoudIIpeUen, Mally • 
mwe .... the .... I.WeGII ...... 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
.................................... oncI~_ 
Laborotofy ......... ~ or..t $undoy. u-. 
.. .., .....- or..t ~. by SowtIIem .u.-
"""'"'"'..,.c-.._ra...IdI .... ~ 
II. 62'01. Seaon6-doM .......... pood <If eare-
"" •. 1IIincMe. 
Polk ........ Dolly E",_ ..... .....-slbi/I.., ...... _ Sta_ .. ....."..,..., __ 
..... ........... (II .. ......1 1.1 01101. 01 ..., 
..,.,,-(II .... ~f\O. 
EdifOriol -' busiMu office IoaNd in C_ 
-*0_ hildiftg. NortIl w..... ...- ,.,. 
331'. V_ A. ,,_ tiscoI officei'. 
~ 10 __ ,I, _ .,.. GO S1 50 to. 
... _ilia Oft .... _..".. ......................... _ 
SIS _.,.. GO sa ..... " .. _ ....... _ .... 
Uno-.d s.e ......... flO _ .,.. ... SII ....... _ 
....... 01 .................. _ 
IdilOr-ifHhioI . ...-~ A.oel ... !co-4I'. 
Ie'" hrtw. Mondo, lditw. Mlko Uifelch: Hi_ 
,.... Idi ..... Ed l""-: N.- Edi_ .... 
bl~. Mory ~.II ...... .., • ...., .. __ • 
Tenol T......, ...... MoCertr. Nido DoN>o. 110"" 
......... lIwAlold: s.-ts Idi ..... Ge«geCsolak. 
~_ Edi...... MoIcJo HenIoI>r. ....... 
I ..... ..,.."~~~ ....... ~. 
-
-€ounty-smoofs-may-get -$1-60,-000--- . - -
::..::'1::::::- the .tate'. faiJu,"e to meet Its 
J.8Cbon County IIChooi dia--"" -.Id propJI'tionate share 01 the funding 
bou .. "' ... WVUl burdea. and a dedifte in student galD a t Sl60,OOO in sorel., needed aid enrollmeot. State aicJ is __ "Oy ... _~ 
under compromise leglsl8tion which on enrollment. -- - ......... 
pa!lled the nlinois HOUle 1'ue8da, with Deming also IBid dlat if tilt' l'!gislation 
=' 0I~~ lawmaan .. both ::.:r=' the districts ltutt would 
~ biD, whic:h was pessed· 1ft identical It most are u.o.- wfIose kIc:aJ tall 
fcrm - the SeIlat- mUll DOW be "gned be. baYe become depleted lind who b";' ... DO would otherwise be fon:ed to borrow 
y the Ioyemor. It wu heavily money on projected tax l'e"f'enues for the 
Sbpported by Downstate fel!alaton ia _ next fiscaJ ve to ..n_ ef(~ ~o beat back efforts by Chicago year stay ....... t. He added 
legislators to grab nearly half 01 8D that 80IJle 01 the money would probably 10 into sdIooI transportation systems, 
unexpected S30 million surptus In state which are usually the fint to suffer when 
education funds a funding cruncb sets in. 
Moaroe Deming. superintendent 01 the Under the legislation, worked out I,. 
Jacboo C&~81ty educatimal servins the IfGlIIe Educatioo Committee, tM. 
reg''', uid ·!lunda,. the unexpected ,1eo," earmarked for Jackson County 
mone, would provide relief to .., .... y Is part 01 • f2b million Windfan for 
districts In ;tiIe county that are being DoWnstate and ClnH80 suburban school 
forced to operate at a deficit becaWlie ci( districts, witb about S10 million beaded 
Far.m.p~~c~~~~e(!t~(lSe .. !, •• t ••• 
1.5 percent in October 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prices net aroundS26bil1ion this year. compared to 
fanners (let for raw products drOpped S20.1 billion in 1m, according to the 
U pen:eot in October, the first deCline department. 
since last swnmer. the Agric:uJture Another factor has been a tfIrIving 
Department said Thursday. export market, a neord of U1.3 billicJft 
'the department'. Crop Reporting wortb 01 farm commodities shipped 
Board uta that lower prices for bogS, ab1'Oad in the :reer that ended Sept. 30, 
cattle and citrua fruit contributed most and prospects that China, the Soviet 
to the over ... U decline iD the farm price Unioa aad man, other countries wiD 
index. CGnti.nue as important customers. 
However, higher prices weft reported Earlier thiS week the Labor 
for ens. lettuce, milk, eom 8!!d wheat Department annouDred Utat retail 
which putia1Iy oIfset price d.!C11nea for srocery prices rose U percent in 
the other commodities. l),ctGber ..Iter rising 0.4 pem!IIt in 
Despite the drGp in the index, farm SI.!ptember and boIdi .. -steady in July 
~ in Nowember wen up 20 I"fteDt mad August. t~ood prices rose an average 
from a year ago, the report uid. rtI about 1.1 perr:.eat a month in the first 
Further, the drop in over ... " farm IIalf of tbis year. 
pries may be short-tiYed. cattle and 1be USDA say. that retan food prices 
hoi market pr;ee. bepa to rise .pin are going up 811 average of about II 
toward the end of November. and percent this yea.r and that they may 
department ecGIIOIIliats expect fwtber .venfl[e 7.5 ~lIt higher in 1979. 
pn in the winter Illonths.· . However, department experts uy the 
Farm 1Iric:eII.. aft_ climbUIg for Dine actuaJ 1979 food :.rice iDcreae could 
~. man .... ,,~ • percent n ............ ,.rftIIt and •• percent. .. 
in July and another I pt.~t ift A"'·.... cIependinfJ.. the weather pij v.1M!r 
'fheoy I'OIIe 2 penent In September ;.;:-J an facton. inc:ludiJW IlI&Ition. 
additional I pen:ent ift Octobe1' About eo cents of eacb grocery dollar 
for a,!oc:go's tcboal systm.. 
The S30 million dollar slD1Jlua is a 
result 01 the General Assemb1y basing 
its 9UthorlZation ~ funding to education 
for 1m ... inl'.ated projections of how 
many IhAeots would be attending 
achool tin. yeai'. 
Earlier in the weelt, Chicago 
Democrats aad the State Board of 
EducatitJn had strongly supported a 
plan. wbicb passed the Senate 
Elementary and S«ondary Committee, 
mung for two-thi ... of the money to be 
~ists do not ~t fcl"lU spent by c:oasumen at supermarkets is 
prices in a single month good indicators paid to process, tr,,lnsport and !leU food 
of future food priCe becalM tMy oftft after it leaves 11K farm. Thus, grocery 
ao fluctuate 10 much. But over the coeta will rise regardless 01 what 
lonJer po.ill ;ngher farm prices Uo have Mppens to 'arm prices as long u 
aDlmped oa groc«y pricfs and this has infJaiiGn boosts the costp, of middlemen. Kallarya C1arll " tile Tw ___ 
been happening the pIIIl -rear. 0De .... 8OIl for food ~ going up 10 Ha ... ade Paper C .... -.tn&es 
RIIt to Chicago &!nd other urban aJ"NS in 
the state With large pockets of Jow-
inctme families. 
'I'be new plan. which ~. G\me Johns 
of Marion says VoJOUJd pag witb ease 
because of strorlg bi-partiAan support. 
c~lls. for all of the money to be 
distributed according to the recently 
revised school aid formula. The compin 
formula does not take into COI1S!deralion 
a student's family's income. but bases 
funding on property tax revenue and 
student enrollment. 
Tbe warbllop. .,....-ed Ity Ib~ 
Se ..... ef Art. Hds Friday. CSaaff 
........ " Mike Gi ........ Higher livestock ~-it:~, particularly, pen:eut tbis ~.r against a gain of 6.3 tile art .. nIored ,.per •• " 
are a major reuoo fur' an expertK 30 pen:eut In 19r1 is that cattle producers, daria, alrillt w_IuI ..... l AUy. HaIL percent boost in farmers' net inc:oates to haft trimmed tbeix· berets shalply, _____ _________________ _ 
f..iIPrg)' DPparlmpn. flgPn' '0,.",-0" 
Energ,T bill effects to be explailled at public tneeting 
ByDHa ...... 
S&aI. w ....... 
A representative 01 the U.s. 
Department 01 =WiU explain the 
effects of the ft!CeII -puMd. federal 
ener'IY btu .. the lives and pock~ 
.. industrial and rS "-",..: ial eDI!rJY 
IIIer'I at a public meetiDI JD BeIle¥ille 
Monday. 
Coordinated by the Olinois Enero 
Resources Commission. the gathering 
will be held at AuI .. tine's Restaurant. 
1200 Centerville Ave., from 10 •. m. to 2 
p.m. 
A~iIII to state Sen. KeD'Buabee, 
I).CarbcadaJ.e and IERe Legislative 
Committee eb.mn_, NaUoDai Emqy 
Act areas to be cfiscuaed .t the meetilll consumers who use power in off·pull 
include: .atural gu-prices are bours, .ccording to IkKbee, who wiU be 
expected to rase on aew Datura! gas an chairman for the ~ ,~rIY outlook 
average 01 10 perceIIt 8IJIIU8Ily until pthering. 
... wllb. g~t c:ontrols would 'M.ry O'Halloran. regional 
ead: errerlY • : tues-whi" .. iDclude a ' representative of the U.s. Department 
lax ~ heavy gas-usi1lJ a.ltos and tax of Energy from Kansas City. Is among 
credits ~or home lasul.tion. aad the speakers CII: the agenda: 
c:anservaticJD-new energy efficN!IICY Ron C. Bruno of the Physics 
standards will be establisbed. ~t at Sru·E will explain 
Other aspec:b 01 the bill to be university researeh programs on 
disc:ussed are coal conversion and utility energy. Also malt ... presentatiGIIs will 
,-,-_. nd be managers from IlIiDois Power Co. 
priciJIC. Under tile act, u ...... tries a and URi .. EJectri4: Co. and the deputy 
........ pia.... will be encGW1IItd to director 01 the Institute 01 Natiaaal 
mtd, &om oil aDd natural gas to eoal. 
State .. !ility nlHetterS wiD be required Reswn:es. 
to find W&'ys to lower nteS to residemial '''l1w new e-..~ bill probably is tbe 
most signifacam Jegislatioa to be passed 
by Congr~ in recent years with 
numerous a&peCts that are unclear " the 
pubUc as '.0 their effect, yet which will 
bear~ OII~' everyday lives for year.) to 
come," Pi\abee said. Meeti~ 5pOf1llOD 
include the U.S. Department of Energy. 
the lJlinoi~ Institut~ ur Natural 
Resources, the" !llioois Chamber of 
Commerce and the l:1inois 
Manufact..-ers' Association. 
Reservations can be ~eQ by 
contactiDI Fft'd Goewert, executive ,~ 
president 01 the Belleville Chamber ~ 
Commerce. P.O. Boa 225. or by c:aIliDg 
233-2015. ' 
1be IERe is ma. up 01 members of 
botb the JegialaIUl'e .met me pubiic. 
Wilson Hall seek.-s repeal of freshman housing ban. 
8y~K"'" 
.. II Writer • 
Harold WilsGII. owner 01 WiJsGu Bali, 
.. eeat a Iett-.r" ~don to repin 
the dorm'" stat ... aa UniYenity-
aPlJl'O"td fft"Shman bDusiag ,.. tile 
IprinC semester. 
Sam RiaeUa, Uninnity boutin. 
director, said tile ehanca ''look.oocf' 
that approval WIll be granted. He said be 
baa not been to the dorm this semester 
but that &om what be bas heard the 
situatioD at WilBae HaD it much better 
..... last sprinC, wileD the fresbmao 
approval statui was taken awn,. 
.".. dorm 10M the approval llil:t 118, 
because 01 mainCil!aarlCe deficiendes, 
stt.lIent·m.nagement _tagoaism and 
questicl 'able room aeardJes. . 
Phil Vail, ~,,!f!I' of Wilson HaD, 
uid be bas ~ wOrkI ... liMe be took 
over iD July • retain the • ....". ... 
About 100 fnIhmeD lift in Willoft HaD 
.... __ tel' ~ !to approved 
ta.in& ... a .. iIat,ie to "'.em at tile beaUmiDI 01 the .... aeme ... ·. But funds 
for programI'"J1, :tudtGt adlYities and 
ItUdeat .... Iic:es trel"'t' :idC .... nted 
..... the ~ ,,.. tUeD~wa •
, A COIIlIniUee c:baiM! by ?at 
olf-campua bousill, Director, wi 
........ tile elanD ...... IUbmit • 
rec:Gmmendatioll to 1tifteUa. Rinella wiD Vail said he baa DOt ,et 6lled out any 
make tile final decision on grantiD~ the forms or applications and has only heard 
approval. Repreaentatm!s from Stndent that RiDellil received Wilson's Jettei' 
Govemment, the Student Tenant Uaioa asItina for approval. 
aad the Code EDfon:ement Agency will d 
II!I'Vfi oa LM ewluatiGII comm~ttee. Beg .rOiJr IH,r on 
V.il.;odd be does not Ihink that ~In Tbunda' Da:1.. E-I .... De. 
regBlJlUII the approval now would help Y", "3 e..1 ~ . n 
let mclft freshmen to live 2t Wilson HaD CanneD, aa SID student who .. r:unmnI 
lor the spring. semester but that the for the Carbondale City Council, was 
appI'Oftlwould help for the fall lint ' ~ .. uying that u;.ere are 3,000 
8e111eSteI' retistered student wten III Carbondale. 
Rinella said tbat te.ardlHl of CaJ:me8 said that there are about .,-
wbetber tbe ........ Ii ......... at'this rt!Ii*ftd Qdenta, and that .. pIan5 to 
time, another .ppbcatiaa m..t .. made eGll'lpiIe alillt of ablJ!lt 3,000 aDIi c:a1l etch 
for .,..-oval iD- &be falL .. before the April eIectiaIL 
Doily Egrption. OecemlMtr I. 1m . .....,. 3 
------~mrim--------------~ 
Matthews' "report" reveals nothing . 
Garrict~on Matthews. student president. gave the Black Open Laboratory Theater, which had 
his!IIt'aIIMI censtitutionally required "monthly" report previausly received a special $20" allocation from the 
.. his adivities and UDivemly affairs at the Student aenate, as well as a lotal of S92S fron other campus fee 
Senate meding We<inesday. Nov. 29. The initial alJocatint organizations. 
repert was made at the first senate meeting of the Finally, Matthews read the ll·page ·'Sta~ent ~ 
81!1MSter. Evidence Against Garrick-ChntoR Maat:tews,. 
Ia the report. Matthews announced upc:omin8 prepared by two 01 the aenaton. ~C!faclRg his 
meetiDp 01 the Student Advisory Committee, the reading 01 the statement, Matthews commented ~t 
WiaP.&S Studen .. , Associatioo. and the Board 01 "It's well written, no, it's very well ~tten.. but It s 
'l'rv:.dI!s. bullshit" That ended the report on hiS actaons and 
Ilattbews then announced that there are still University affairs fw the month. He refused toanswer 
vacancies 011 a number of campus committees, and ~~iona. bout ...... ---' Bond Retirement Fee 
req&lted voIunte.!l'S for the DOIIitions. Nothing a u ...... ~~ . . 
In additon. Matthews N1Dounced that he bad ~,othing about lhf Athletl':' Fee. ~othlll8.a~ the 
aBoeated SUI8 dollars from his contil\tency lund far £lid Main Restllurar:lt Nothll\t, nothing. ad mfmltum. 
Folks shouldn't be SO serious 
By 0-. WIIsGe 
Ass«iate Edilorial Page Ell. 
. Have you ~ been ia a situation where you told a 
joke that you thought was just hilarious and happened 
bJ glance around enough to catch someone who is not 
laughing'! And. asa matter of fact, that person who is 
not laughing ap~ars to be quite offended. It is quite 
an emban-a.sIDgsit>Jation to M in and even more 50 if 
there was no harm intended by what you said. 
So what do you ? Most people (comidering that most 
I aple ar~ ~ not insensitive clods) would 
probably quicklY and recHacedly a~ogize and ~ to 
undentand that they RlD't anothen feelings. Buill is 
this particuJar point that is perplexing. What some 
~idel funny and inoffensive is quite the opposite to 
othen. 
Could it be that you are not in touc:h with the 
intricate problems of tM wwld 8nd how they affect 
the deliccte balances that c:onstitute individual 
personalities! Or maYM the situation is that the 
o;reDded party is him!lelf a clod looking for a reason to 
feel S«ry for him!lelf. 
Now we are ccrlronted with what should be 
consicIered one of tltt major problems facing the world 
tllday. 1bat probeIm is that. too many. people !odey 
are talJ:i~ themsehes too senously. This alone IS the 
reaSIID for the iOany world problems. 
U you lead to be skeptical of this line 01 reasonilllJ 
let's take a IooIt at some speciftt: examples. Consider 
WW n. tilt- big one. U Adolf Hiller and a lew other 
people had not taken tt.emselves aDd their ideaa quite 
so seriously the whole war would DOt have c:ome about. 
A.-..r penon who toM hUnseif too III!IiauIIy was 
Spiro AIpIew, He was _ infalUllted with himself and 
aU the thiDp that be !Aid 'and said and said) lhat he 
failed to reaJiae that he was above proeecution for 
takiDa a few lOtte kickbacks wbile he wu,OYemOr' of 
Ibrylud. 
And .. ltat abot!t6elllMdtiWde- WiO!f i.low_ ~ 
positions of the bureaucracy whO think '.hat their jobs' 
are an integral .-rt of the machinery of ,\merica and 
therefore atta<:h importance to themselves? They 
also take themselves too St'riously. 
The list and types of people who lack humbleness 
and thus fail to see the humor in tne mode of their 
Individual existence is endless. Or beller said in 
simpler English. folks .... ho take what they do and say 
"dead"seriously are often fun to watch. 
However there are people in this world who ha-/e the 
humility bJ not take themselves and life aU that 
seriously that are successful at whalt they do. ~ of 
the best loved of that JII'OUP is Santa Claus. 
Santa doesn't are aD that much about ~.is outward 
apJ'e8!78DCe. The hair on his head and ir. his heard is 
Ionat. he is a bit overweight. he IiVP.S at the north pole 
and he eooId care less what people SIly aboul him 
riding around on Christmas Eve in a sleigh behlDd a 
buncb of Dying reindeer. 
Nonetheless he is loved by children and adults 
world-wide and it is obvious that he is not at alJ caught 
up with himself. As a matter of fact, I\e is quite the 
opposite. He sils long houn in department stores 
listening to what other people have to say and never 
c:omplaia at aU. even alter'he mes to their houses OIl 
cold evenings to leave goodies. 
The tbnat 01 aD this • the, people today t.ve 
trouble getting a~t up in tbeauaelves and doa" 
• ftIISider .... , ~ are other ~ in the world besides "good ;-,id number one. ,~-•. :--
So the flUt time ~ k. ... a raj knft..sIapper and 
IICIIIleIme does DOt think it al.' that ':unny just teD them 
''OopI. IOITY. " 
Ecology concern needed 
Justice abounds 
with local flavor 
By San Jonlaa 
saud"' Writei' 
'I1Iirty.year-old Diane C'heak tells an lntm!Sting 
at about the carboncLde Police and the Carbondal4! sty~of justice. You !lee. M .... C~Jr had been ticketed 
by an officer for running a ~ ligM at the corner of 
Main and WaD. Instead of qule~. shellilllJ ~ the SJS 
fine Diane with a strong conVIction of her mn~llCe 
and' faith iD the court system, dedded to fight the 
cha~~ded innocent to the charge and ,ot • court 
date set. Since she and her husband didn I feel like 
spendi~ 3S bucks ~ the .t~ket, they obviously 
weren't too hip on the idea of hifl~ a lawyer (Not that I 
Cheaks art! cht'ap, it's just that Diane was innocent, 
So Diane decided to represent lr.-..eli. No public 
defender 01 anything. just her and the truth. 
Then came her day in court. ~ w.". quite a f" 
people in court that day. and sinc:e hers was one of the 
fint 4:'lse5 to M heard. there were plenty of witnes..~ 
to her gallant defense. There were also plenty of otMr 
pplice I1)eCl. an~ ,.-omen waitl,. for their individual 
r cases to~UP. After being HgorOusly ~ by 
the city attorney. Diane got up tq cross examlf\IP the 
officer who Rave her the ticket. 
Having bftn raised in the '60S. Mn. ('be-ail had 
proper ~t and fear 01 the power of the court. Silt> 
knew she was not only questioning the ~uth~ty and 
judgmt'nt of a policeman. but she was doin_ It to (ront 
of a judge, the ultimate figure of authorIty and the 
man in whom her fate rested. There wtre about 30 
people in the court room. Diane admits to being 
~::as 50 nervous in fact. that when she began to 
question the policeman, her ~ was shaking. As a 
matter of fact, her knees ,,-ere shaking. her hands 
were shaking. eY\.:-ything was shaking Ifreslm~dn 
speech stllden .. may know the feeling I. She said she 
was rattlilllJ 50 hard that she could barety get out any 
questions. So when she lint Ulought she heard a voice 
comilllJ 'rom where thfl {Jther police people were 
\oi~tin~ It. Ie didn, k..'MJW. if she really heard It or not. 
But wht'n she heard it 8~ain, she glanced at the hack of 
the court room and saw • few smirks (w should I say 
jerks) and sly glances. And she also saw some people 
with their hands covering l¥ir mouths. And then she 
heard it again quite plainly. Coming from lhf sectlon 
where aU the police were sitting were tM words "c:ry 
baby, ""'by." 
U tne~e beard it. he rod noOUD8 to ~ it. To 
Diane. who was a nervous wreck to begir. W:lth, the 
jeerilllJ ~as devastlltiDg. The c:ross-exan.mmg just 
stopped, and in a quiet witt. Diane -e:s ~ j!.!!.ige 
far a few moments to coIl«t heneIf. While foe was 
doing this. the judge himself had a iew queqVJOS fw 
the or:ice1' on the stand. It seems that the policeman 
c:oukln't even reolIU what lane Diale had been in wbt>o 
she went through the intersectic:n. 
Surprisingly enough, Diane was round inncK'!r' But 
.. she was leaving the courtI'Oom, whea she walked by 
the police a«tion, the taunts continued.. "U nothing 
else works. try the IMrs, honey," and once again. in a 
falsetto voice, someone hissed. "cry baby, f!rJ baby." 
A typographic:al error in a Jetter submitted by Pat 
Heueghan, student senator, (Nov, 30) changed ~ 
~ intended by the author. The first sentence in 
the third .-ragraph should have read "Mr. Figgins 
was aGoO incorrect in his assumption that the reason 
the issue of impeachment initially Surfaced was to 
proride expoaure for mywH and other mentioned 
.-rties in ~ to accelerate and advance our 
political careen." 
A iew days after her trial, Diane saw a Dow walker 
.It the University MaD who had been in court that .dily 
with some sbopliftilV( cases. She congratulated Diane 
On a recent stroll around the SJU campus. I was on being the fint women she had eVf'Il seen WIn a 
saddened by the lack of concern for the environment traffic case iD front of that pat·ticuJar judge. She also 
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that various peopIt' seem to display. I say "seem" to said she was amazed at the conduct of some of ~ 
display because I'm roOt sure whether their actions people in the ~ and confirmed ~ fact ~t 
litem ~ aut caring or simply from igRCll"ance-the the heckling was COMIng from the police section. 
ignoIanc:e of not knowing that we're aU in ~ Diane said thatat leastshewaso't the only one to hear 
~-ther. People seem to M unaware that everyone the jeen. 
shares in the world they Jive in. Human impact. be it Needless to say. Mrs. Cheak doesn't quite know 
consciOUli or not. has an effect on all thin~. what to think of the American system 01 justice. 
PIea!w:-. next time you'rt! ready to throw ;.hat bottle Ca,t<OndaJe.so/.le. It's true that she won her aBe, but 
on the Sidewalk. rrmembfor: everyone else that. she wonders if avoiding lhf experience would have 
ha~ bJ shares liD the ug1ineq and eta .... Uat. tao wwtb the fine. "I think 1 miftt jt15t @O ahead and 
yea ve ttealed. I ... C ~! _ • pay the line, if it happens again. ' sio€ .id. "1t.ai you 
caD believe I'M -Jriving very carefuJiy u.e.-e .,.ys. Of 
Jay PiskJno eourse, that', what I wu doing the daly ~ JtX the 
Recreation ticket." 
Bar latrines unsanitary, say worrioo barhoppers 
We. as students of SIU In Carbondale. wish to voi.., 
our opinion on the CflIIditions of some of the ban along 
Illi ...... AYefl_, we nave iormed a vouP. the 
Carbondale Latrine Observation Team. to mvestigate 
the degrading conditions of the washrooms. 
What we ask is that more consideration be given to 
the people that patroni. these bars. We expect that 
the restrooms have ~te paper facilities. are 
clean. contain ptoper ventilation, ...... are .. <It flooded, 
pur investigations have sh".... that I ertain drinkilllJ 
establishments oeglect their washing facilities on 
many w all of these counts. 
CurrenUy we are clrculalil\t a petition to determine 
If this problem is .tIso of coocem to others who 
patronize the bars. We are not out to attack the bar 
owners w managers.. we simply would like more 
atteution to be given to the upkeep of these faciJoties. 
The Jackson County Health Drp.lrtMent as weD as 
the Carbondale Fire Department routilrly inspect 
these bars to see that they meet health and safety 
standards. We feel that if the sl1llldardri set by Jackson 
. _ Count., were upheld throughout tne year this problem 
would DOt exist, During peak hours 011 Friday and 
Saturday nights the conditions of the washrooms and 
the problem 01 oven:I"OW':!:.« could cause health and 
safely hazards. CurrenUy nO drinking estllblisbmenlS 
are in violation 01 the standards set by the county. w. 
believe that the conditions of the resb-ooms do Dot live 
up 10 these standard!>. Alber speakilllJ to the Health 
Serviceon the matter we have found that tiee had been 
contact..."'Ci from a ba,. with an unclean Wilet lINt. 
Hazards such as this can pose problems DOt JbIy fOl' 
people iNng these WlISbrooms but for the bar owners 
as weG. Man, Improvements have been made on .. c:h areas 
such as safety and crowding problems ir. these bars 1n 
the past. What we are as&lng &8: When wiU the 
washrooms M upgraded" Do the bar owne ... use their 
own public restmoms~ If so. we would think that they 
would I1ke to !IH that the ~ improvements be 
IIllIde also_ Laura H8JI!IrU 
Sophomore, Public Relations 
t J:; .I'OD Baumgartner 
Junior. Radio aDd TelevisiOn 
UI soil specialist urges foresigllt 
in plalll,il'g ~lsesfo~s'ripmille areas 
.. , doll'! Iille te -. tIw term 
'ret'lamatiGn .•• , Ja .. .;ft .. id. ··It 
hople in 1M business of Imrl-~ir at_ dan ..... I.ant 
redatmml5tripnllnes ouaht to plan . Ie Bel away from tbIIt" 
far fulUft 111ft nUtlet vi tryiftl to ........ ...-Itinl at • t' S. SolI 
mllke the lutled Sties IoaII lilte whal CONerVali6" Se~e conference. 
tIwy did before tM drqlines came. ..id p!aMen qht to look at '" 
-c:ordina to a .. II Kieatial _110 -ave land ~ creatPd 
spoke to c:onserYattontstl at. by .mare mini ... a chance to 
t'UII!erenc:e at SIU rec.'eftlly. dPsip .. I ~ter suited far future 
With load pIanninB. said tva. _thaowhal_thereoritlilllily. 
JanseD GI the t'nivenil, GI llliooIa. . "We're reelly DDt interested in 
iI's pmIIIlble to cuslom-clesip the IDtftl badllO 1M lood old days." he 
kinds vi soil needed in reclamaliall saad.·'T1Ie ,ood old days jl8l aren't 
effCll1l after surface mininl bas IDOd erJOUIh." 
!Jeftl campletf'Cl. TIle _Ie 01 earth-rnowinl nredt'CI 
"Wt.en they atda yOU. Prince 
with a 
1'IIcmand 
Enemies. 
they Wl11 
kill you. But 
first they 
must catch 
)'ou." 
tudelln up miM spoill. Jansen said • 
lives reclaimers the ~.!!titJ to 
earnblot' different Iti:.ds of soils and 
''lM11ulate _ millures that will 1M! 
better far forests. tn108. IaIIs or 
other spec:ifie 18ft. t:llistinl IOiI 
problelll&-$Uth .. 1M underlyinl 
hard pan and clayey. Kid lopIOiI 
typical of Southern lIIinois-al8o c:&D 
be corn!Clfd in reclamation. 
Hard pan layers are bmlten up by 
miniRland with that out of the way. 
underlyiftl layers ean be mixed to 
rt!IIuee '!Ie amount GI surfare clay. 
b~1iI1 up more mineral·bearin" 
mRterial 10 ~tw- ourflC't'. 
"He was the IIIOSt awful. 
DUilidous creature that ~er 
"vou no got wings. 
6dtl'tl 
• mu·§ 
hancL" 
nMi 
MACl'AZINlsays .... 
"A nn. class family 
... ic~inment! A rare movie 
treat that k..". kie',. on the 
.. of theit' MOts! 
'WA TERSHIP DOWN' i$ made . 
in 1M cIossic tnCII1MI" of 
1M old .•• cellent 
DlSNEY'ilms! Ac:lassic 
01 ~ animotion.~ 
D ...... laotwings..~. - •. ~ 
J Iy for ."' .~-;-.~ ::.10 ;~~ ~~ ......... ~ 
you i../ ' ,/' : i L i I..J ' . ;"!1' '. ~... '.t'" 
,,·here.. . ( 
your enemaes 
are." 
"A lovely, touch-
ing film. certain 
to appeal to every : 
member of the .-
family." 
- Family Circle 
McGuire's O,.chard 
Whole Pecans 
2S lit. Ita. -$29.5' or $1.11 per lit. 
while the, to., 
Tolce a drive to the country 8 mi. South of Carbon-
dale on Old U.S. 51 or toke the New rcod to the 
Mokanda Intersection turn west . go 31 .. mile bock 
up old 51. Watch for the signs. 
N 
o 
VARIITY 
W -on.ofth. 
sexiest 
IIIO¥ies 
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funny" , 
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MOft4Ia, thru FrI .. , 2:00 p ..... show onl, $1.25 
Shown Delli, 2:10 7:10 .:. 
..... -~ ...... ~---.-.. -. 
W~k Into the incredible 
true experience 0' 
Hayes. 
MoMay .hru F' .... y2! .. p ..... Show Only 11.25 
Shows Dan, 2:10 7:" 9:15 
.VAR/ITY 
Frl&fay and Saturday Only 
@ 
6 
i 
... -.... 
~ 
--.--(I) 
----.
Late Show 
' .... 11: .............. , •• 
~ 
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i 
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-
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.... _-
Roadside Band cuts two originals 
By 1'1..,.. Crewley 
....... ,.... 
The RoedBidlt Band will peri_ 
their IItyIe aI hillh enel'IY r"'Ck th. 
Friday altemoon, eventnl and Sa.., ..,bt at Hanger Nine. 
~ RoedIide Band ariginBted in 
St. Fla. In 1975. Their 
_!hen rooIa an dearly shown ill 
Iheir -.glisl The gnIUP does many 
~ .".the AUman Brolher's Band 
-1udiIIIJ: ''Staleeboro 81-." "In 
Memary of Elizabeth RHd:' "Blue 
Sky:' and "SkInIIy M~" "'-' 
the Lynynl Skynyrd Band the band 
plays: "FI'ft BinI." ''Gimme nne 
Steps. .. alMl ''1bat Sonen." Roe __ ... pIa)~ __ bJ 
a..rJie DaDieIB, Manball 1'IIdler, 
Jimmy Hendrill pi..- MADy aI tIIetr 
-...... The IfOUP Is -rrt-r aI re-
_ben. Bobby Rance pia,. IeIId 
and slide ,aitar. His musical 
inf1uf1r.5 run !he gamut from B.B. 
Killl type b'- to !he rock 01. Alvin 
Lee. 
Randy McConnidt plays a lively, 
hard drivlftt! be. and has beftI 
playilll professionally for thirt_ 
years. ftandy's steady rhythm 
provides the beat for the allen 
c\Jaling lead guitarists. 
Bill MeGl'ftYt!Y plays the cIruIns 
GOOD FIGHTER 
CRANSTON, R.I. (AP) -Wbell 
Jason Pisano' ... rftlts ... ant biD to 
buy a tifl tbey teocI to stay away 
from the ordiDary. 
For JAIlOR, a &-year-old cerebral 
.. Isy vic:tim. a raJ ~ prnent 
would be a swat 1Uit. a Muhammed 
Ali T·shirt. a pair aI boxil1l Jkwa 
wad the li&~ 
Jason is aft a\';.~ IIcaxq fan wa-
~ JooIw ldI" a gym-mum, 
On one side CIt the room hanp his 
green satiD boxilll robe willi IUs 
'~ name," JumpiD Joe Ja-. 
=~~m ~xiIII'*:i ':e a:ar~ 
abo¥e puDd\1III baas. weiIhts a-
.. sera. mal 
He has acquirecI the II1mek aI 
::::: ~~h:o!t~:: is =~ 
by holding the bat with ~ Imeea. 
SGACVIDEO 
"saphistlcllted If...," GIl C'1lleap'. 
South Side, HarJows. 
They haft reftntly eul a G In 
Florida on the Atlantis label. Two 
original. are on the reeorcl, 
IDrludlftl ''S1orm's About To Brew" 
b,. McCOI'mit'k, Ranee. and 
MeGl'ftfty. and "Song To MyHlf" 
by MeCormldl. 
The group is earne,lI,. 
establishing their own _nd. Randy 
~:n ~;::-':n':':~ 
like Allman Brodten. ManMlI 
1'IIdler and Lynard Skynard , , 
want to be a band lhal' • 
~-Ize and IInaw that .". .. 
Roedl. .. BuId.'" 
"W.don', _Ill to be a top'" band 
~:n~ ~.~ band that peop.'e 
And Roadside is Ua(ened lID br 
man)' in Carbondale. 
bring. Sun & Surf to Carbondale 
THE BEACH BOYS 
Showing M'ghtly 
Tues. Nov. 21 thru Sat. Dec. 2 
4th floor Video Lounge 
Studant Center 
7:00 & 1:00 p.m. 
with .............. nce Ity 
Jim Croce 
I SGAC 
~I 
VIDEO J 
"....,~A~lU~K~I-~~ 
~ WIN STEEt8JQGEN with .Dfl BElUSlt OASTCJIIGU.om 
Scre8I Pav ~ DflIfiMAN SHN6.P4. RAMRUS 
5:15 p ..... Show ".U and OWUS SHYER.".,.,.. MAN:lEl. 
'RIDA., Story bv X)HN IfiMAN SHAifi • P4. RAMRUS 
5:15 7:15 t:15 PYcdJcedbvHARRVGfmSandHAROLOSOHIOER 
SA TURDA., & SUNDA., owectec:1 bv.w:K NICHOlSON A~PlctLfe :JI~. 
2:. 5:15 7:15 t:1I ~~~~~ , . ' . ,~-. 
I P~6. Doily E9'l'pttaa.Oecember 1.1978 
"May be the funniest movie of the 
year. Rush to see it'" 
.. A smashing, triumphant satire:· 
"Riotously, excruciatingly funny!-
"Consbtently hilarious and 
brilliant' 
"Insanely funny, outrageous and 
irreverent:' 
~G""~'.W ~I..19II ~ru-Ca.DY 
A Movl. 
(TtMt.M of the W4M'N) , 
frltfayelMl Satunlcy 
• I. 
..... coming 
AU Shows I .. Stu4ent Center Auditorium 
Oper8tio~ Merry ~ristnlas drive 
set by IGC for needy in conlnlunity 
.,.,...." .. d 
.." w ...... 
PnRnta and lavish dinnen .,. 
cammon Cbristmas lnditio .. ,. 
many families. How~Y'lr. some 
dlildreft do DIll beaeflt n'OlII IIUdJ 
limllle pleasure. To mab Uwt 
boIidlJ __ briahter far u..m. 
Int~r·GI'Htl Council .s hotIlinl 
OperatloD IIerT7 Chris ..... 
camed pods. WIed toys and 
110Gb C8ft be dn.opred off by 
cammundy memben and ltucI!nts 
at tile two carbondale fin slat~ 
and the Student Cut ... The dnve 
starts Friday and \asa tbr'Ouch D«. 
.. T1Ie iWma aIIouId lit' plac:ed III u~ 
..... bolIes ...... ted Operat_ 
MelT)' Christma. 
AU hI!ma wiU be pidled lIP and 
.. dIatIn .... pped and ct.livered to 
tIHdy familia OYer abe __ end III 
()eoc., and ... 
Pft'IMIJ .110 are _* ~ .. reaclt 
IUIJ of tM __ to .. off i~ms 
aNI,. can Student ~tmtiea and Ihrir 
lifts wiD lit' pidlfd up. 
The work. is bein, done by 
hlernity aid _ity ~mbers 
from Inl~·Fraiernity Council • 
Panhel~nte Council and Pan-
Hellenic. arpaiuliona III IGe. 
Accordln, to 80b Sale,. 
coordInator of fraternities and 
sororities. O.,.ratiolt 1Il~.., 
(,.l\ristmas ellistfd in carbAJdaIe for 
many YftU'S with tile !.eI)) 01 the 
fil'l!l1l\!'n and policeaoftl, but w .. 
cIacontinued f'" a ........ 
Sai~1 .aid Ito! hopes lbat 
merehanll. til< Chamber of 
Cam~n:e and ,'hI! Jaycees WI' 
donate food ar mGuJ 10 that hIIms 
ar iurkl!ys call be ~ to 
camplfte Christmas dinners for 
poor fam ilies 
[juwaio Bailey. chairman 01 
Opt>rabon Merry Christmas. satd 
pamciJoAnbl are plannil1l to ,M 
.-cllages 10 about :IS familia allOt 
senior citIZP ... 
.. :!lc:., ~~~ ~ ~ 
orpnwiticns 10 proclaimlbr wHil 
OpI'ralion Merry Chnstrnas Week to 
kick off the drive. 
In addition. IG(, II boatin, an 
annual Christmas .. rty for leYeral 
hundred children from nurs~ry 
schaols and 5dtooIs for the IllftltaUy 
and physieally handicapped . 
Entertainment for the ()eoc. • 
.. rty wiD be providM by Santa 
CI .... BiS Bird and Cookie MonstH 
frnm "SHam~S~t.·· The pIIIrt~ 
will last from 1;30 to J p.m. 
Str.ess reducti'W.for!rinaIs.,wee~.OT" 
taught ~ ilvo lif~tyling workshops 
With die anxiety of Hila ..... and we 
want 10 help." 
Vlt!rkI! said man1 students are 
abusiYe 01 dletr physicalalld mental 
health durintJ fiDala and that wIleR 
they 10 home for the holidays they 
.,. tired and more proM to illMu. 
Theft is no PI""~raliGn for the 
workshop. but further infonnalloft is 
aYailab~ tram Vierile at ~178Z. 
an evening with 
Bruce SprIngsteen. 
Sundoy. OftC. 3 8 p.m. 
Tldaets Oft.1e S5..- ..... ".M 
'rI~ & s.t •• SIU Arena Spacial Events 
TICket Office (opens at9 a.m.). 
- Sua. ........ SfU Arena South 
Main Lobby Box Offic:e 
GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILAW 
............ -
1111 Af.EN4 £II 
lnAGA 
Unique, One-o'-Kind Gifts 
Many stocking stuffers 
Wood, straw, yarn, bread dou9...h ornoments 
MAGA GIFT SHOP 
Aellacent ta the M ........ 
F .... r Hall North 
n 11-4 thru Fr 
............................ 
iCJflif Ji::::: : 
! 8"s. Illinois tf}s7·ill~S • 
! rri~... ql'ltft -. /GJr\ S4t~,..L." ! 
• --=i .. =-:J. 
-4-1/ l_n~' Rr~. -! /I .. , M; y . CltnstMS." ! 
• n, II-/Z. P/til JCHI-.c,.. 
- 17.. < ~ D.,.. "''''1. -
· ~ . 
- -.~. .. T' • - ,ree - L,,,t. en,er 1l.1t .. c. .. ~ _ 
I.'.I.I.I.,.".~'.I.I.'.'.I. 
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G d .• I' I ed' Arl "'fljflr. 1I/lpN'(1 
ra nate reelts p anll (IIrflNI ... /rmll Ir".' 
Nanna ~M Slftllft wm preenl 1M WOftlfll of lIIi1lDis National 
'- graduate vocail'l!Mtal at • p.m, As5etiatiaft of ,.. Tt'lK'hers of n,e SchOlll of Art a_ tile 
t:riday . In, the Old Baptist St,*inR. and she is a finalist far a Rickert-Zit'bold Tnlst Awanl for 
foundatlGll (hapel. Fulbright-Hayes Il'hoIanhip 1978-1979. 
Sitton har. performed the 1JIll'I'B~ A MGIltana natm Stltllft obtained Through the estatt' of Marguirt'tt' 
roles of BlaocM dt' Ia Force in ht!r IIIIdrrRraduate dl!'llrt't' from L. Rickt'rt. the RlCkt'rt and ZtflJold 
"Olalogu" of the Carmt'lilfl).·' Rocky ~ountalO Colll!'llt' in Billingll Trust has bHon eslablishftllhrouah 
.. ·rugtJla In "II Tabarro," and Sislt'r Mcntana. She now tt!'IK'Ms pri~at~ tilt!' SIU FoundatlOll. 
1ft "Beauty and tbe!' Bt!'ast." voice in the SdMJol of M~ at SIU na. plJrpaIt' 01 the trust is the!' 
(UlTt'lltiy shit is pH'p8nt11 for her S.~tions by J. S. Bach, G F promotior)(afellcelw~oItheVlSUaI 
roW at AIicC!' Ford la "1\IffrY Wi\'t!S Handel, Alban 8q and Fnnrll arts. . 
at Wmdsar:' to be performt!'d ill PouIt!'uc wID.,. performt'd at tilt' A mont'tary a·.anl witl be!' 
March, 19"79, by lht' Marjorie I'«.'ital. ShI! will abo lilll arias from presented to 1M oulStancina Rnior 
LaWrt'llC't' Opl!'ra 11INt.... "L'enlant Prod.p·· by ~ or seniors who hav~ aclllt'vM 
She has ~ved tilt' fint place "La Rodill.', 'by Pu~iQ' and outstandang ~ftls of .'tailkneul In 
award in tbr AcivllJlCt'd Division m "Ja_" It) Bart.t- IJK>lr ~hve .reas. . 
• na. antICipated awanl for tillS Dnnkina problems t·"plored ~cadt'mlc yt'ar will ~ ~ '- ~ approxlmatfly sa,ooo. 
iM selection 41 tM St!'ftior or 
5f1Iiors Wlii be donP by tilt' flK'Ully of 
the Schnol at Art. 
A telemioD procram entitWd 
"Why Students Go Dow1Itown To 
Dri,*-" wlil be broadcast GIl (,hanael 
I al &:38 p.m. Saturday. 
Carbondale area with some 
opposilll and tav .... hIe VIt'WS with 
guest Charles Grace •• tt.ornry for 
the C.rbondale Liquor Oealt'rs 
Associ.tion . 
EIiRlbllity is limited to major; la 
Ole School of Art who WlU recei .. 
their undt'! " adualt' dI!'lll"ft bt'tween 
the !-:::l semester, 1!I7tI. and Ole clast' 
01 summer session. 1979. 
Tht' sho"", wbidl is part of tilt' 
Wf'l'kly t,"hannel I public affairs 
senes "III tIJto Public Interest .. WID 
~01~ 'jJlIights of tilt' <townlown 
This Wftk's pru;ram wiD be 
hoslt'd by Charles ~. Lync:b WIth c:'O-
host Jan DinlWall. 
Nugent to play Checkerdonle' 
Any art MaJOf who qualififtl m.,. 
pick. up JDCIR 1afCICUUao. ~!be , 
trust award in tile -'llyn Building. 
Rooml(f; 
RIBh and Spl!'CiaI guest GeIcIeft 
Earnng WID be featured at. p.m. 
oI==::r:~:e':c-= 
01 Art will be the subied 01 an 
upcomin8 exhibit in the Mitchell 
Ga1Iery frum Dec. 4 UIrough Dec. 13, 
The MFA ~iew Etthibit features 
32 secOlld and Ihird-)'t!'ar graduate 
students in the School 01 Art, with • w" 'Iarit'ly 01 media .mi It!'chnique 
reprt'St'b'1ect n,e MFA program 
specializations nnp from drawin8 
.nd paintilll :0 KulpllH'e, 
IMIahrnrt. fibers and cenmics. 
The etthibit wiJJ CJIIftI in 1\1 itdlt'D 
Dee.13. 
FtII' mail oi'ders wnd a easllie"s 
cIW'dl or II\OIIt"y order only plus so 
centt per tittt't handlin, charge!' 
wIth. self·addres t!'d stamped 
eftft. to: N.me of !!bow, PO. 
Boa S74II, St. LGuis.. 1\10. 63141. 
Gallery, QulIIey Hall (fonnt'rIy UIe 
Homt! Economics Building' from 1 
to 9 p.lD. Dee. 4. Simuitaftt"JUSll. &we 
~~~::~~a:.~C 
and _ .t the Nicholas Vergfttt' 
Gallt'ry in ttle Allyn Buildinlil. 
Tht'reaftt'r. the MFA Preview 
Exhibit will be Oft 'Iit'W ill tile 
MltdIt!'ll Gallery from 10 '.m. to 3 
p. m. until 't1iednt'sday, Dec. 13. AD 
thrt't' on-campua etthibllS WIn be 
free .nd opea to tile public. 
Exhibit miniaturized for Itallery "ptlt"e 
,..!::"r:;:=~I:~a':"'TaI-:: 
WmsinwbJChwt'Hft~~tbe 
finaonal burdell creatt!'d by the 
prftf'llt t'COIIOftlIC system. thPre also 
t'lUSts a pmierty at space-nblbitlClll 
apace ThIS is what bas molivatt!'d 
"The First lnt'hl08foot Art Show." 
By mlluatuMIII gallery spaces to 
::t!~~t!.~=f~ 
sillllt' display CUlt. 
The show ill c:om.,.-d at the work 
Second ChallCt!' wm feature 
Faustus Friday and Saturday Dight. 
~~:,emphiS wiD play at 
The R08dsidr 8aDd wiD entertaill 
at Hangar t Friday and Satunlay, 
Hoott'l' will play SUnda,. 1lI8ht. 
Half Price PIlrty wiD play Ia 
Merlin's small bar Friday 
atlPmoon. Last "-0 Bits wiD be 
featured Friday .nd Salunlay. 
:i:.z·N·CoffHhouse w.1I h." 
~U Wt'bb perform fr.a • to u 
p.m. Friday and MillY from t1 p.lD. 
tiOl'.m. 
Pat Cluislt'nSell will play from 9 to 
11 pm. Saturday. Phil Radmer wiD 
perform from 11 p.m. to miG1ight 
and Dom 8a.IIab from midnigbt 10 I 
a.m. 
FASHION C'ON8C1OV8 
NEW YORK lAP. - Mn'. 
dotlJiM Is ..- ~ _t-.hLo ... 
'.shioD ch.n,N - as -';Om;";; 
cIothin,. says Marvia A. Blumenfeld 
vi ApriI-Marew., • ~
CUIIIIUitinIJ flrlD. 
'on,eaituatioo Ia men'. ~ II 
- IimiIlU' to !be -.n', fieid."' 
,.. 
Holiday 
" Dazzle. 
- Getitat "'-
Eileen's -:., 
Guys & Gal$ •. ' 
Can or Drop by 
~549·8222 815~S.m..4 
of sevenal local artists _rkinC in 
.... rious media from (qed stet'l 10 
Xt'I"OX. n IS GpftI totht- public 011 tilt' 
!ftolld foar 01 the Student Center 
mtd Dee, 11 
~~Cm.=-~~t~ 
ICUIpture. 
I Mediterranean Food 
I 2S~ OFF I on any food purchase 
I of one dollar or more. 
I c....- .... tlIf 12/1/" 
I !." S,.:... "111 •• ,___ _ 
_._----
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LONG Ll~SCH 
LONDON tAP) - .J."," Liltlt', 411. 
was recently fined the equivalent of 
$400 for beinR .bsent without INvt' 
from his fI!'lliment - for :IS yean 
DAilY 
SPECIAL 
6:00· 9:00 
254 DRAFTS - PRESENTS"-
HANGAR. 
HOTLINE 
457·5551 
Cclrtton_'.'. 'l .... t Portyl.,. Ion. 
Friday Afternoon & Night and Saturday Night 
The 
Roadside 
Band 
(No cover cftorge Fridoy afternoon) 
Sunday 
HOOKER 
I-le's finally here. 
WIDB toasts the arrival ..• 
of Bruce Springsteen with 
an encore presentation of 
the King Biscuh Flower Hour's 
Conversation with 
Bruce Springsteen. 
Sunday, December 3. 
5 until 7 pm on WIDB. 
Party whh us before the concert 
. URPHYSBO ~l . HAPPY HOLIDA Y HOURS -~' '. .. THE MURPHYSBORO RETAILERS ASSOCJATION WANTS TO BREAK IN .. > ~. ,; j' . laPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAYS UNTIL 8 P.M. I TO 5 SUNDAY THROUGH CHRISTMAS .• THE HOLIDAY SEASON BY EXTENDING THEIR BUSINESS HOURS .. . AND OFFER FANTASTIC VALUES. 
'- FREE PARKING AT XMAS RED BAGGED METERS 
10% OFF 
LADIES 90015 WITH 
, THIS COUPON 
1m W.lnu' Dow,,'ow" .. Murphysltoro 
:i" .. ' 
LAN, CEDAR CHEST 
Reg, $129.95 Now *".'5 
All other Lane Cedar Chests 
20%· OFF 
n .. W.lnut . Murphysboro 
.... " 
Guitars • Druma _ -.... • P A', 
..... s.m. ........ 
Bring this coupon In for 20% Discount 
•• ' .... 1 .. you thlr~ of g.fts 
.0. ............ -. 
• Dudo s ......... Spot ...... lnts 
• Jewelry oI.R types inc\udir19 rut ...... St"'-
• Ft_ ......... in .. NaadIa ~ coIlecl ••• _ 
.c~_ • ......, ....... f.-
• Wi""'" prin ..... aft .. .... 
• c;.t .... _ ......... lac-
Think of O.lgas 1401 Walnut M'boro 
25% Off ... orll'''' 011 ... " .......... J ... lry 
COUpcM' for ~ '78 
EXCELLENT OD 
AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
-WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT-
Original Chestflut Street J~,'~z Ban~. . 
THE BENCH Across from the M'boro COut-thouse .... 37 .. 
RO •• ' SANTA'S LIST FOR "HER" 
HOLIDAY DRESSES - LONGS & SHORT STYLES 
SMART St'ORTSWEAR • MISSES - JRS. SIZES· 
LEATHER· SUEDE JACKETS & COATS 
MODel'S CCIATS • ROBES· HOUSE SHOES 
HANDBAGS. ISOTONER GLOVES· SCARVES 
lINGf·~IE • f ANTSUITS • SWEATERS 
MAN)' GI~ rs TO CHOOSE IN OUR STORE. 
'* G;n WRAPPING 
* MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
* SHOP RO$S' AND SAVE 
_. 
ROSS' 
Downt .... 
0.. .roup of •• hlon Iw_' .... 131-132 ... 1 ..... $ 19.95 
aho ... 1411. " ..... 1 .... now $75.00 
Open Mo ... Frl tUI:OO Sun 1·5 p.m. 
~ nG-IIt""""" 684.2831 
19th ANNIVERSARY 
-SPECIALS-
COA TS-DRESSES-SPORTSWEAR- BLOUSES 
10% to 40% OFF 
IAIy Aw., for Christmas Now 
PAULINE'S 'ASHh>NS UUWALNUTM'IIOIIO 
KINKAID FURNITURE 
H .... of the Ciodl Shoppe & ,he Stork's Nest 
Grlffaw Bench Sal. Priced 
tii Qu .. nS ••• p., Mati. $2 •••• 5 
Open • .,anl" •• tUI:OO Suncloy 1-5 
, North Mth Str .. t Murphysltoro 
CHRISTMAS IS HEREI 
Let us He'p you Decorate 
your home • 
Place your Polnsetta orders 
133. Walnut M'Boro ...... 11 
1-8M CITY NATIONAL 30M 
,.,- $ ......... ,. 
.... .....3111 
FDIC 
, . t i, . i OFFERING BANK 24 
. ')4 H~ """I ... s.me. Is Ir_t for _. ml"ut. shopplna 
THE WEATHERVANESHOP 
-...t---. . . . . . . . . . P(I"'ts tlw U'oI~ ru <luolllt~· oI"d •. J! .... 
", d:ddr .. "s· folshmtf!. 
13.'7 "'alnut 5trffi . Dflwntown - Murphy~b()ro 
REGiSTER NOWI 
CHRISTMAS SURPRISE 
$500.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Some lucky shopper will win $500.00 in 
merchooo"e on Christmas Day - you may us. 
your cr.tifkate anytime during 1979 -
detaiis ot THE WEATHERVANE SHOP 
No obligotion ta purchas..-Hurry in! 
aiD HOT SPICIAIS. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. Tues. 
&OV" Knit Shirts • b.:~ t get 2nd ot 50% off 
. by Rob Roy & Donmoot' 
............ IMtkMI .. ....w.yChl ............... 
.:.-:. .' . , ..... , ........... ..,..t.CMrkM 
Air Force offer~ management skills 
for business, .says brigadier general 
8y Ra, Va" 
Staff Wrilft' 
Many C\.II~. tlraduatH are 
tumintt to tllP Air F_ to PID 
important ma .. aerial aper\enc'e 
nHded for success In business 
today. Air Forte Brit. Gen. David 
B Ea_tokl SIU Aif Foru cadets 
'tbunday in lJIe Student Center 
Auditorium. 
"Less than ~ pen:erlt"" lJIe Air 
Foru actually fight. The rest are 
in"nlved in ma!WIg_a. " ~. 
C'OIDmarKiPr of lJIe national Air 
Force ROTC prognun. said. 
Cadet Lt. C.ol. Joe H~imann. sm 
l"OI'p5 C'OIDmander. said Eassan 
YlSlted sm after I'eC'eivilll a good 
~~l a::a .. ~t!~ ::. 
Afo'ROTC commander. The sm 
~m. whic:b will IJ1Iduale 8-1 
largest class ia over a deca~ ill 
May. is in its 27t1t yeer. 
t:asson. wbo is stalion4td a' 
Mallwell Air Force Ba.. ia 
MllIIlflGDery. Ala.. said American 
laxpayen mt.'St pay 1750.000 to traia 
a fighter pil<-.t. for Hample. Still. he 
emphasized to cadfts that. if they 
lose interest ill 1I~1f initial career 
dIoIcoe, they can change their field. 
F..- flew 96C'01Dbat missions in 
transport ail"C1'8ft during World War 
U and Sft"\/ed witlt a Stmeall: Air 
Command bomber wtng ~nng the 
Korean War. He b«am~ At· ROTC 
.. tional commander ill July. 1977. 
Easson's military d«orations 
inch* lJIe Legion 01 Merit. the 
DlSlinguistwd Flying Cross, lJIe Air 
Forte Conu_ndation Medal and the 
Sforuor MlSSjleman Badge. 
The cadet corps presenced an 
=f~':~.1!:tra.:; 
Ed Treece talked about corps 
recruiting. Cadet. La. Col. Cary 
Bt>IlS~ma talked about corps 
managemea&. Cadet Miljor Jeff 
Bradford praeoted corps activities. 
and C.,det Lt. Col. St"~ Didtey 
spoke about "'ATCON. U. natiooal 
AJo'ROTC mnfenncr. which SlU is 
sponsom. from Milrch 17 to %1 at 
the Sl. Louis Cbue Put Plaza. 
ClAN GATHERING 
SYDNI!:Y. Nova ~.. t APt -
So~ 12.008 ScoG .... expected to 
YlSII Nova Scotia "- 29 10 Aug. 12, 1m. for lite second inlBllatioaa) 
ptltenng of lJIe duB. 
Air Fwn Bri,. GeR. Da.id B. ~ 
I AUCTION SALE 
I OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
R. L. Stephenson 
IS SELUNG tHE FOlL()IN1NG ST()(]( Of LEASEHOlD EQUIPMENT 
~ for con ..... enc. of.1e to 
Ramadol"" 
3OOOW. MainS •. 
Carbondal •. II .. 
Monday. Decemb4tr •. 1978· 10:00 A.M. 
InspectiOft ':31 A.M. til_I. 
.LARGE OUANTITY NEW • USED ELECTRIC TYPfWRITERS I .... 
CLUDING 18M. ROYAL. REMINGTON. OlYMP1A. 40 OfFICE 
MODEL. PORTA8t.~ TYPEWRITERS· NEW & USED ElECTRONIC 
PRINT & DISPLAY CALCULATORS. STEREOS. AND COM-
PONENTS. DtCTAn'IG MACHINES. COPIERS. ELECTRONIC 
CASH REGISTERS. UESKS. CHAIRS. FILES & MORE. ALSO 
ENGINE DttIVEN PUMPS. ElECTRIC SHOP TOOlS & MISC. 
EQUIPMENT. AN U.:EPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE. SOME EOUIPMENT IN ORIGINAL FACTORY 
CARTONS WIT ... MFt·R. GUARANTEE. 25~ CASH DEPOSIT 
RfOUIRED. 8AU NeE CASH OR CERTIFIED CHEOf ONLY. 
lOlOE.MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
1-----------------------, I BUY A PLATTER FOR A FRIEND. I 
I GET YCIURS FREEl I I Inclucles Sandwich. Fri. aneiSalad Bar. I 
I ~A""! (Presentcoupontocoshlerwhen I I ~ - .. ' .;.i.... "'. OI'd",'ng. Offer not valid through I I Pick·up WIndow. Offe, good only I I DE ~-n!.t~·· Sunday. December 3. 1978: I 
.---------------------~~~ ttombu ....... ' ... t .... ' ....... r' c.rry-o.. Wi ...... ' DnIft .... 
SIU BASKETBALL 
.=~ ........... ~\ ~.;.~t'~ .~ '; . . .-.. -\ "-- ,.'
~--=. --- -.. ".---'" 
Plus after every game 
The Joe Gottfried post game show 
Exclusively on "'.S FM 
NOW 
··;OPEN! 
Southern illinois' 
Finest Audio Store: 
Introductory Specials: 
.... ,12 "'t-Itrhe 
'um~" 
'77 
Iftc ........ & 
INstCowed 
Technics 
..,~ 
SA 210 St.reo Rec.lver 
'199 
2' ..... ..-ct.-•. 
• ,nI_ RMS I .. to' ohMs. frOM ...... tb. 
wlth_ ............... M%tofe' ............. t ....... 
... ancl IIMIny other unadvertised 
speclald 
Chooie from Ploneef'. Sa .... I. O"yo. RTR • 
.... , ..... e. IlDC. S.A.I •• & ....... 
921 E.Maln 
Carltonclal •• III. 
549·4433 
w.· .. lot t ... Worltl .. yt ... la .... 
·U"'''.1"1 ... ,,,, 0ffrf'i,"1f Iff'." J 'ipt rf1UI!PPIf 
flrp ,JU.,'i"Il 'o "'flrp 
8, H .... S, "...... V",lnamHe' mugen bav~ IIWartMd 
,uNCia .... Prns Wrfter to Malays18's nnrtMalitem COUl In 
KUALA LUMPUR. M.laysia tM pest I'ortniflJ\l. pusbing the 
CAP' - The mouot1nt exodus of mugPl' pnpujallon here to more 
\"t'tnllmHe' "boat .,.op .... acroas than 42.000. 
Ih~ South China SN to Malaysi. is Malaysian oft"kiab spotIightf'd the 
bill businru involving radtetPl'rB prob"m Iftently by mUII1ll1 to 
aoct perhape nen the Vit'lnam_ allow the fl'l'lghtt'r Hal Hong and its 
govemment, Malaysian offlcl •• s 2.500 mucftS to land. 
claimed Wednftday. 11Ie- Hat Hong ease "dearly 
Ghazali Sh.fit', the c.-ountry's cll!monstralell that. _ dimenslClft 
ho~ .fhin minist«. addressing a has bHn ~ to the problem we 
dinllft '" Southeast Asian II«Urity are fac.-i..... said Zakaria Ali. 
"'''clals Wl!dnesday. said mugees secretary-gl'Dt'ral '" the Malaya .. n 
paid about ~ aullCa 01 loki. or Fortlign MmlStry. 1JIeI1li1llJ to a 
about 13.00£.10 get 6Ut '" Vietnam. c:aru.~ of offlCiab from 30 
Officials said 500 C'..ommonwea1th ... t_ Wednesday. 
~k ....... 
ORDER 
EARLY 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
• rltl.y thru SuIMlcly 
12/1.11/1 
11."'11'" 
"""'ysIMwo 
SO-ILL~. 
LIQVOI\& 
Our .... a ... Store 
Budweiser 
• $B1u:4 ""'_n 
t: :~~t 
w".; na.er &er $1 49 
., ... -.. 
Canadian 
Club 
, ...... $599 
Southern 
Comfort 
$489 ~~.:7 
n .... I.. II' 
~.' SamuelT. 
Crockett 
~ • 'P ........ rts 
!i! $479 
~ Canterbury ~. 
Gln$299 ..;... 7.- ~. 
Bois --
Peppermint 
Schnapps $3' 
7 ..... 
w.lla .. l .... 
c. ......... 
El\~OblE 
MART 
THE WINE STORE 
OLY $1 59 ~'~~=~!1 
.... eo... .. 
Bla~k Label 
$1 19 ...... c. .. 
Ba,antl'" Seer $1 19 :~we4 
.PokCo ... 
WI ... of the Week 
"-epa let GoWfI'Opfchen Ausiese '7' 
by Egberts. $ 7 .4 
Semi-s_t. flinty whit_ 
from G4Kmany. 
Borltoresco'7t $' 6.09 by Bersono 
Dry. full. rich red from 'taly_ 
leoulola"'76 $4 29 
by Nicolas • 
Semt-dry. lively. fruity red from FI'QfI('It. 
Ix .... y .. ~ ,_p~, 
Frqm Greecli\j; •. 
Rodltls $6.99 
112 .. 
The Good Spirit Store $lwli . 
_ CASE 
1135.9 
IttulVIIlelt' to '·2." 12 .... 
H-12 ... _ 
Case 
. $876 
Drewrys or Cooks 
:=:: $476 ::'1;: 
Order you Barrel ._r Early 
from the lar._t walk.ln 
cooler In Southern illinois 
.~~. Jim Beam 
-~ $399 
:+- 7,. ... 1 
~ 
~ 
Fleishmann 
Vodka W $359 ~. Full ' .... 
QUCII'f ~ .. : 
~ Drive Up Window . 
Hospital to 1108t 'Holiday Home Tour' The "Catch" is 
Here at 
Captain's G{1Uey I II, r-. ... K..ut SlalfWriI ... 
'I'M (lIristmas ..... like 110 
other UIM of year is one of 1ll"'111 as 
well as recf'ivi... To hPlp the 
(artJondale Menrorial Hospital. the 
hospital auxiliary Is '-liJII the 
annual Holiday Home Tour Sunday. 
Five bomts offering a "artet, III 
lift> st)!es ranailll from tbe yf!'l"l 
traditional to tbe ~ntrie 
I.'OIItemporary wiD be an cisplay 
frwn 1 p.m. to ~ p.m. 
Susan Haake, chainrcaa1l .. this 
year'. lOUr said this ,.r mare u.. 
in 1M pas&. the houses aft .. different 
aspects and alternate..,. of Ii,,! .. 
MoncIay * 
Tuesday * 
..... I', 
Thursday 
Frl_y 
Ba,ik supplies weekend fortunes Each day" "catch" includes $1'5 
green salad & whipped potatoes ELGIN (AP)-For..enlda,s. 
Ridlard Thorntaa, a 17.,. ...... bail 
boy at • p-GCery 1IIItre. Mel f. 
~.::a::..=~iDa: 
savinRS acrount. . 
'IlIomtan uid be weal to the Rome 
Ftoderal Sayinls and LoaD 
Assoaatiaa of ElliD wttb his weekly 
pay dIedt as usual FrIda,. He 
drposited all aI it eKept as. 
... didn't DOtice Ibe balaJKoe until I 
got home that Di(IIIl 1 ... IbImfd," 
said TbonItan, a lM!lliar at ElIia 
Heb Scb All who WGrb after IdIoal 
sac:1linI gtoeerIeI. 
TbonIbIII maduortofa joIIeout of 
it, Ibo..u. the hu,e balance 10 hill 
friends and plaminl fant&s1 tripa 
.·itb them and fantasy Cbrisbnas 
preRl\lS. ~ balance fiDaUy ... 
Laarn 
Par~erhous.; rolf pI ... tal 
Our ... ul"lr Menu Is AlwtryS Avan.ltl. 
..., 1 1 ' -':'1 .... , l ~,: .. ,. , .. 
Capt.ln'. Gcllley 
OfWItdaily Ua.lIII.lo'p.lIt. 
Fri and Sat ,II "p ..... 
p#Iorw f57-MJt 
Try .... t drlw lip 1lPiIId, ... 
.NI.JltS. "aUS! 
General Assembly OKs 
prison, school aid plans 
"WHY STUDENTS GO 
DOWNTOWN TO DRINK" 
B,T. a-Rapes 
AsHda~ Preu WriH 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Zero!1II iD 
on critical areas of nt>ed. the IIhnoill 
House and Seru:te voted Wednesday 
in favor of Ilvmg millionil of estra 
dollars this year to incrt>_ ~hOOI 
aId, bet>f up prisGns and combat 
child abuse. 
TIw~ ....... ,,-.. t. aut~ 
the state 10 wU an additional .,. 
million in bonds to finaJIce varioUs 
major construction projects. 
mcluding S29 million for. plamed 
-~c~!,;:=~ to maney 
:nallers, the ~ensla_ dPlaved far 
two ,SOl impll"l\1elltaboD aI • 
proposal to consolidate elecdans In 
ntiDois. 
In a Rrits of WIe1I, DOlle of_hid! 
represented finallegisla~e action: 
-The HOWIe and Selate passed 
separate identical measures to 
distribute lUI extra S30 millian in 
state aid to local ~hOGIa. Tbe bills 
wClUkl raise fram II_ to 11.110 the 
guaranteed _t to be apeDl .. 
each ICbooI child from ltate and 
local funds. At least ane aI the 
m_ mlllt ... both cbamben 
before becoming Ia •. 
-The Senate overwhelmingly 
paSMd and leftt to the HOUIIe 
m\'l8SQfeS pumpit1l :;,a extra m 
mlUian this fileal ,.r into tile 
:!:::!s t~~I:t!r:'7n ':J:.~ 
improve security at Pontiac: priIan. 
where tIIJ'I!Ie guardll were slaia 
during a July riot. and at StatniU~ 
... ar JoIift. Tbe bulk aI another 112.1 
m.'Uian wiU 10 to incn!8!1e Ialaries aI 
prison luards and fill _ luard 
positions. 
- ~ Senatp voted 50-2 to approve 
an extra IS. I millian for use UnS ,ear 
1ft combating child am-. much aI it 
DfF..8ELlZATION 
BLUE BElJ... Pa. (AP, - A 
truckilll-mckistry uec:utive preckla 
that a. many as • percent aI mid-
ranc~ trucks registeft'cl in 1985 ~ 
be cbesrJ.powered. compand .. til 
3.1 pefteftt iD 1m . 
• ********* 
.. Tonite .. 
:LAS .. 
: VEGAS: 
.. NITE: 
"S.e Campus "riels for. 
!;;~;;~m;;n.~ 
to be used 10 hire IIMII'e tbIUI ,.,., 
ca!M!WOl"ters and suppon ~. 
That legisiatiCID no. goes 10 the 
House. 
-The Senate voted 5G-I to 
iDcraR by IIIII' million lD III 
billion the total allowable state dPbt 
thrcJUtlb sale of bonds. IncludM is 
aulhorization to wll S29 million in 
bonds f. amslnICtioP fII a pnIfIlIUd 
prison al (.'enlralia, which baa ruIl 
into struna commUftity ~itian. 
Tbe bill now goee 10 the "-. 
1be !ICtIOOI aid measure would 
provide about 120 millian .11 
additional 1Idloo1 aid 10 ..... tate 
and suburban 1dlo'.o1 cfiH1eta and 110 
millian lD Cbir",o. It.as tile result 
ala _prom_ hammered out by a 
coalition aI dowaIlate and suburban 
~~;'::'.~IO 
slice of the pie,. 111ft' 
Tuna In IIln the Public Interest" 
H~ts: Charles T. lynch and Jan Dingwall. SIU Student 
T1te Cbica,o lecislators had 
IIr'OIIOIeIIIiYUII an aid to distrkla 
with eonc:enwation. 01 poor Guests: Charles Groce. A ttomey for the Carbondale Liquors Dealers Assoc. 
Ed Hogun. Carbondale Police Chief 
George Mace, SIU Vice President =::.:= :'t.!.:-~laeed Oppanenla iD the Rowe wamed 
that raiaiDC the .-rant_ per. 
~r:::. : .. ~ wOuld Salurclay ':31 p.m. Channel' 
MERLIN'S 
This Weekend and 
Every Weekend Merlin's Disco 
countdowns the top hits from 
a nationwide survey. 
Ope .... ,.: .. 
Mixed DrInks H!!!J~!r~~!af~.!!ty 
Half Price Pitchers 
Half Price 
Drafts 
HalfPrlc* 
, 
FREEl FRIEl 
Fidoy ond Saturday Nights: 
Last Two alts 
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......... _O''II .... ~ • ......-:~ac 
n ... ,.,... .......... '·, ..... "'" .......... QIIo .... 11_ ........ _'" ot .... ...- \t'! ... ~ 
_~ Jo..o--"'l4 '" """-.... , ,,~ Qu.AHtu¥ 
tOd~I\....,. __ ~"'-..... 
THE MOST ASKEDFOR'PRIC£S," 
ON OUR MOST ASKED FOR PRODUCTS! 
"- SX5IO S" _ ... _. ... .. adoo< ... 
'-'.-.-.-01 ¥vohI<e...-, A""' .............. _li_up~ .... ~_~ 
.... - -_ .. ilh~oIleo"" .. I"'.c_ 
-..g - .... OU.,.., pow.- _e.n. and _h _ 
... -.d"' .... specs _los' W-. MOd.! 
.,... ......... _---___ ... 6-_ ...... ___ a _  ,. __ I 
___ .. MI ____ a_ 
1M) _...--... _._ 
...... 
-.. .. --_ ..... -
... _ -.... .. 
-,.--._-...... _ .. __ ~ATIIO. 
--..-.--.--~----.- ... 
... ....... ... --
_._-.... ____ co 
." 1M) '- __ -. 
--~ ... -,_ca ___ . ....-
_ ...... -,.. .. ...., .. -
-------,-.... -..-. __ .... 
...... -.. -
-- ... _- .... 
-_ .. _-----
-a--. --,.-
_1_----_--• _ no _.. -_ 
-
'199 
'219 
'279 
'365' 
' . 
S~ 
....... fII1' AI,L'" 
____ .e1OCIII ...... ~ .. ,
.. _......-c-----
... _......-. .. ".""10 ... 
.-...-Y_r,., ..... 0. 
---~ ..... '- ·38 
.. _----,,----
KossPro4AA 
Stereo Headphones 
HALF PRICE! 
c'iia::ss $35 
----
_.- .... 
------
_ .... 
- .. -
.... "-..:~,..J'-V"O ...... ~ ..........--II:0IISl 
1tIpeDecks 
1MAllP1IT.r •• ___ -. 
.your_.- ........... --
-- ... --.. ....--------'~. 
--""'._181_.--~. u..-M ...... -._In 
-------. U .....,....-..-'-
.... -...-. 
'159 
CaIStereo 
-----
.......... ,.~ ,....,..,..... .... --. 
~-.-.-.. .............. .. 
Turntables 
--.... _-~--.--.­ADC~ $57 
~~----.­
_._-'lc_u-50°Y. , • __ .. _----- 0 
--.... . 
_PLSU __ _ 
- -'.-- -, 
........... ..-..- . 
$17 
=--:..~ ..:;:~ .. :-=.':'~ *188 
....... '.0(. _ ... .Qft .. .,,'o!f_ 
-....... PL _ 1MIIEC1'.-vI '_;,'." 0-_ __--
_ ... _----
_tc-, __ 
-------
.........,.... .... ....... 
..,..... .... ----
..... ----.....-.; 
--.---.-....... -. 
.... ~ ... --......... 
.--_ ...... .....-..~-....-
: ..... - ' 
~159 
......... 10 __ .. _ _ . , 
......,-... -
IAWUPlO. .. 
".....,.----~, 
... ---~::::=:.= =.::.-.: . ~130 
-- ,. 
fItOMD ........:r ... ,... :J._ _ .. _.A ____ __ 
_ eA _ •• "'-' lIIII. _ 
---- .... --.-. ~ .... -- .. ---.. .... ___ ·._H_ ,_ia .. - ...  __ _ 
"""' .. 
'. 
'·,69 
.- ....- ~ 
~-IIADIO '-- _ ......... _ 
'--'-..----
....,.r .. ~ .. CAII ...... 
..... --.~-.-. 
---~ ,.- _AlllAl. 1PfAltff'S 20 .... --. ........ _ 
-_. __ ..... _-
.......,.,... f. ",,-- .. __ ~ __ 
... Qdl _ ......... ' .... ...., ...... III .... 
...... ~~ ...... , ........ -.~ 
............................... --.,. 'III 
--..... -. 
.' 
'159 
'54/ .. 
'43 
~149 
---.---... v ....... ~~_" .......... ~ ... 
~ ....... ~,~~,-... .... 
~~ .... ~,. .,...... ..... -' c ........ _ ... 
........... r~l,or .. ...... 
$499 
~~If " :::............. ~-.-~. ~!:: ~-;:!1 •.. , 
.~ :-
ji¥/, 1~~ tI"'~~ .. .' 
'~' 
LAVAWAVTlll 
CI-IRISTMAS! 
T .... _plc~ ... _ ........ __ _ 
_._ ...... _dIIO'.~ 
90 DAVS SAME 
AS CASH! T .... ____ - .... __ __  ._no __ 
One-Year Speaker 
Exchange Prog'''8m! 
....... ..,. ......... ....,..fI1 ....... &o..M ...... 
.. -. ___ ,.,.. If.,.... ~.-......t""-'*" ..... ot .... 
--........................... . 
Houra: T_ & Thura 10-7 
Set .. 
Mon.W .... FrI .. 
" 
. .• ;" 1. ~L: C'i<#l :1.)'.4 :i.:.i I f!\ .. 
·~mthn:.mm:amwlmmmru.l!l1urunnrmmtm;;i61Tt1mbli~11:Pti~D.c~1. 1m, p~ 13 
Twtt Poli -Sri Mudents 
n-t"t-i\le f)aisy Powell 
!IM·holarships or $600 
.., ...... R...., 
Slaff W,*" 
Two palibl!al !IdfIIce ttudrntl 
Wft'e _arded .. Da.,. pawen 
St~i"'~1. 
Keith Da~is. a !lellior from 
(baID..-li Mary GiU.junior from 
CbICll(lO. will _be", _ tile 
!lChGianmp DlGMY (ar tuitHla and 
atIIer IIChooI caslll. said William 
Hanlenbul'l. JIIOf--- iD political 
!ICIeGCe. 
~ Daisy P_U!ICbo&anbips are 
givell to political scaence 
underRradUalel!l w. show Deed. 
academic performaace and all 
illlen!St in politics, Hardenbura 
said. 
The!ICboIanbiPS. wbidlw_ rerst 
lIWa~ in 1m. Iln! named artrr 
dlewtfeaf Paul FIIWf'D. a prominent 
politician (f'QIII Soutt.om IIbnoia and 
(ormer !Il'C1'ftar)' 01 state. 
Priorities .of teacl.i"g t"S. researcll 
u~ill be dLfttCliSSed i" lectllre series 
Association ofl'tU Beta Kappa. the 
Graduate SdIooI and tM Graduate 
Student C_il will _ Mid in 
M=isf:i~at.!n" L:ri~ bis 
_n activities in teadriac. ..-reb 
and~. 
f:llI~er I-Iacf'mf'nt 
O((f'rs "'orkshop in 
job fWt"kin~ ski"s 
By .... eaa RriIlJ 
S&aff W riIer 
Effective resu~ writing and 
inten~ing skills will be only part 
of a Job Search Workshop the 
careri' Plaruulll and P\a~ent 
Center • oIferiaC Saturday. 
The workshop is dPsigned lID t_cIa 
IIIUdeIIls jtIb __ inti Mil. and aJso 
=~h'=r '::i:~i:~::: 
va Ius .. said Mdlit~ Mooney. a career 
counsebnc mln1P. 
The 'W'OrUIIop Will be tlt'ld frum 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. m Ihr Quiglf'y HaU 
Lounge. Five student: have 
regl5trftd 50 far. Moooey said. 
:';;~ :::e:::r;:u ~~lSler 
MOOIIf'Y said !tie workshop WID 
beJZin. wIth IIJ'OUP exerases. whd 
IIdp Indlvi~as get in bIUcb witll 
!heir iDtensts and valu8. 
Hf' said that wbftI a job is 
IDconsislent with the personal 
values and intensts eI. ~ pera.oII. 
the pencil! is I15118IIy unhappy. After 
the exercises. the group will _rdI 
tor speclfk jebs that fit their 
lDlensts and values. 
Momey said ~re ill a hidden jCJb 
market. ~ an! maOJ JObs U\at 
err not advertised. The workshop 
WIll hf'lp students !Ind these jCJbs and ::ify potential employers. hr 
Sessions 01 tbe worbhoo wiD aM 
hPlp IIUdmts devf'lop letten> 01 
mqwrJ. iDterviewi .. skilla r.l weD 
_ _dl studf!nts bow w write 
eff«lift resumes. 
FETtiS MOSITORED 
NEW HAVEN. COlIn. CAP1-
Doctors at lhr Vale Medieal Center 
err working on a procpWre wtudt. 
~ ~~-.:. <::I:: ~t heart 
defects ill the fetus. 
They an! usilll ultrasound to 
_rdI for CODgerutal def«l5 in ~ 
unbom infants of women who have 
bPea iclrntified as bemC in pc.sible 
danger 01 havin& • child wi. a 
dPfect. said Dr. Charles Kleiamaa. a 
pediabic cardiologist. 
VItruGund. similar in pr-IDd:IIIt> to 
__ • is widely ued as a diagn.wtil: 
==':a:~ -=:a:~ . 
AccardtDl t~ Kleimnaa. doetonI 
can get acceptable imag_ ill weD 
ewer one-baIf 01 thrir CUeII. He aid 
tbfoy were usually able to identify 
the two chambers 01 die beart. thr 
~ of valves a"': get lIIIIIe 
tdtoa of the siJ.e aDd rffic:ienc:y 01 tile 
heart. 
The procedure. known _ "echo 
:r:rapby ... is still ill its infallC'y. 
m!!. M~~~ :id ': 
bas hf'ard eomplaints Irom 
members of tlMo President's 
Scholars and other studf'nt 
arlilanilations that too much 
emphasis is plaftd on graduate 
prDIJ'IIlRS instead of undfqraduate 
ones 8IId ftII researcb insteed Of 
teadrinl-
McGlone said he tblnks lbe 
lectures. provided by eiJltt of die IS 
(acuity members who were 
promoted to fuU prof_ last year. 
will present a fairly balanced vif'W 
oflhP litval_. ~ lectures. whic:b 
wiD be preRnted ouc:e a mantb, 
~ Initiated by John Guyon. dNA 
01 tile Gra~te Sc:hooi. and Frank 
HortDD. flct> praidmt for ac:ademk 
arfairS and ~ .... 
LKturen will be Doria Dale. 
prof ... m c:urricuIID. iMtrUrtiua 
altd media; JefTJ C. Gatto. 
...".... ill 1«ioIoCJ; WiUiam l:. 
~. ~ III-*'IJ; .101m 
S. J~ III. profellOl' in poIitieal 
1deDc:e; Fanei' ". 0iIfta. profftsar 
in plant and soil ~ ... ; Dale 0. 
Ritzel. professor ill healtl' 
education: Jervis Underwood. 
professor in mllSlc:. and I.ewIL 
,!;.a -;:::. are Gp!II .. die 
"'he King Biscuit" 
Flower Hour 
"The Roc. Radio Awards" 
Scttunltly, he. 2 
Immediately Following SalulclBosk.tball 
Co-Host ... ..., Rlto CooIl .... 
Featuring: 
-Georg. Meier 
-aoa.Welch 
-Linda Ronatsdt 
-Van Morrison 
Brought to you by: The Music ao.I A..410 "..-Ito' 
$1.75-11 •• 
Mittens alMl Sid "nels 
Maroon, 'efter lockets have arrived" 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOIl THE AT/-IlETE 
7r8 So. ", 457·6016 Carbondale. III. 
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GRANDPA'S LIQUOR BARN 
.*C.R.A.P. 
THIS COUPON IS toll C.R.A.P •. 
t 
.GIIHppIISWAGINGA~WARON 
LIQUOR PRICES! 
• GI&,."" IS CONFIDENT HIS COMPrnnvE AlliES 
W;u. ~ EXOTED ABOUT PARTICIPAnNG 
IN THIS "'.A.P. WAR. 
• W..,. WIU AllaN _OfF EACH ADVBmSED 
UNIT PUROfASED WITH PRESENTATION 
OF lHS Q.A.P. COUPON AND ANY 
OF HIS COMPETITOR'S ADS APPEARING 
IN THIS NEWSPAPER 
• G.A ..... ENCOURAGES PRESENTATION OF THIS 
'-&I.ra COUPON TO HIS COMPETmVE 
, 
.... .;. 
. AlliES. TEll THEM TO "~r YOU A 
AU!IPN's C,' .•• P. ""I 
ei: ~ • Consumer Rebate and Price Stabi!~tion 
GRANDPA'S 
LIQUOR 
BARN 
RTs.13& 127 
NORTH MURPHYS,ORO 
/ -.. :...,: 
DUmba' Ist,lnd, nd, •. 8th 
·6:30 pm 
SIU SlUdtnt ftnttr 
61llrool1 D ' 
$7.S0 ptr ptrson 
Jldvantt tltIltt salts Only 
~ !:.t-l.JlQll8le: IlOWlltbt '. 
al Clcktt Onkt 
'ktivities 
IIhl101l Associalioll of W_eII 
Oeanl. adminislJ'ators a!HI 
c:oun.elol"s. ':30 •. ID.-$ p ...... 
StucW1It {'f'nler. 
Madri~a1 l>IlII1er. ':30-8:30 p.m .. 
Student C..,ter Ballroom D. 
Printmakilll·papermakinl 
wortshop. B a.m." p.m .• Student 
C..mer and Allyn Building. 
CoIloqui1ft. n.partment of I'tI)'Sla 
.nd AStnmomy. 1edure. c:offft 
and ret'eptJOft. 3:30 p ...... Necken 
4!J3A. \ectul'l!. N«ken C410. 
Campus Cru..~. nteetinl. 7-. 
lJcr': !:;~n~~~30~~ 
Student ('t'fIter Kaskaskia Room. 
Geolotly Club. pinl poIIl 
tournamt'flt. 6:30-10 p ...... Stvdenl 
c.ntel" BIIi! Muddy Room. {Vcr. ~ing. _1 p.m .• folUdent 
~~~t!!y:x,~;tIsdt. U 
p.m .• Plncl! Penny Pub. 
Arab Studf'nt ~tioft, !!!MIre. 
Student emler Activity Room A. 
SGAC Films Committee. "The 
Groove Tube," , .nd • p.m., 
Student Ceater Audltorillm. 
.dmission II. 
.o\rt Studf'nl LeaKUe SemiDar. &-10 
pm .• Law!lOll 179. 
81a~ VOIc:e!I for CbrIst. meeting, 
6' 30-,4& p.m.. Slur".ent Center 
Ohio Rooill. 
..... "... 
\CP·I GamE'S Tournament, II •. m.-1 
a.m .• Student Cfttel" Reaaissance 
Room. 
lI:nols A5!'-odatioll for Women. 
deans. adminIstrators .nd 
~~::~!ors. ~~:e:·m·~at.'!'h: 
M~ippi. Video ~ _ Old 
M .. iJ1 t.o. . rr.s. 
\Iadrillal Dmfter. sru Womm's 
Clu~. 6: .'0·9:30 p.m .• Stude. 
Cent", Balt:'"OOmI A. B and D. 
iota Pili Thel". da~. 9 p.m.·' ...... 
Studlorn ("t'ntel" t\~'Il •• n RCM;dl. 
')eI18 SIRma nteta.Ifa~. 9 p.m.·l 
a m .• ~tudt·nt Cent .. Sill Muddy 
Room 
o\"llollle Managemenl ·orkshop. 
SIt: Touch 0\ :"iatuft. 
'tragt'tic ,;ames :-'~y. n:006ing, 
10 a.m. Student Ce»te: .'~('!.ivity 
Room r anrl 0 
018 Phi Th .. u. dance. 9 p. m. to close. 
Student Ct'fIter Roman Room. 
\fric=an ;;!udent Asaodatio"~ 
mt'elin!!. 7·9:'0 pm .. Student 
c.ne ... illinois RCIOm. 
';GAle Films COlllm*Uee, "The 
Groo~ Tubf'." 7 aDd • ,m .• 
Student Center Auditorium. 
admISSion $1 
\njl;eIs I \Iph" I. meeting. 2-5 p.m .• 
Studt-nt C .. r.tl'r .4.ctiVlty RoI.m B. 
·uncla. -
.gyptlan Council Boy Scouts of 
Amel".ca. ! 1 P 11' .• Student eeat .. 
Old Main Room 
-.aluki S .. "~,,n. Dance. 8-tO p.m .. 
Student ef'"ter Rnmar. Room . 
. Iadrigal [)mDf'r. 6:»-'\:30 p.m .. 
S!l1denl C".,le:· Ballroom 0 
\"Ildlife Manallement Workshop. 
Sl~ TOUC:fl of ~ature. 
\Ipha Pnl Alpha. meeting. 2·5 p.m._ 
Student Ct'Dter Otuo Room. 
-'.alulu SwiDgt'l"S ~~ diJ:-... -ms, 7· 
10 pm.. Student ( .. nter RoINID 
Room 
Phi DEia Sigma Little Siste.-s. 
mt'eting. 2.30-5 p.m .• Student 
\l;~~~s:sct~;:;;h~oJ' Society. 
meeting. 3'3: 30 p m .. Studen' 
("entel" Activity Room &. 
l.eta Phi s.>ta. meetinl. U p.m.. 
Student Center Activity R-. D. 
'itgma I'tIi Epsilon. meeting ... 10 
p.m .• Student Center .\diYity 
Room O. 
Iota Phi 'Mteta. meeting. :I .. pm .• 
Student Center Mac:kinaw Room. 
",~,,-,,~'("l(J(."~ 
___ •.••• ;..1 ..... -
Ir'''~~:-::~~I'l 
~f~_"" -. 
v, .... ~·.'1" '~,,,JI 
~ .......... .,.-:. ........ -
:.-.t" .. , .*---
... 
" . 
.. 
... 
" .. 
• -: ...... .& v.:. sa .. 
.. ,..:> .. , ::- ," _ ~*~ ' •••. :: •.•. ..,... ..... ,(IIIJ 
•· ... _:-c..· ....... ' .. """"f:l 
R. T ICtude,., tf) ICII/wn'iM» .-nll""" It'I,i"{itC 
A stu broe~ It1ldeZlt flu 
""" _leded Ie head up tile 8UCtio 
","rdinl operation for tile 
Demon"atk Natiolllll Committee'l 
aa~. ~erenc:e Uec. 7-10 in r-
James Prather. 21 •• senior 
majorin. in radio-teleYtsicln. will 
llUpft"'ise alMm 01 t2 students from 
Memphis State University who WlU 
tape a series 01 natklnal and retPOIWl 
c:a .. eases durinl the four·day 
politiat' conference. He is • natlYe 
oIM~YSboro. 
1i~~!~1 
Prather .Iso WIn be III ehartIe of 
I'I!c:ordin, the ONe nec:utive 
ARROW MEMPHIS 
.Ii. 
::'~d:ee!:'l~a:' fu!,~~ 
into the ONe'l library .nd w,ll C 
used Ie verify II1fttinI InIlIKripta. 
Joho Meehan. dil'l!ctor 01 the 01'tC 
radio-television deptlrtment. S8ld 
Prather wu selected partly b«auae 
01 "hls 1!'lIc:ellent _II. while an 
tntem witb the ONe radio-television 
department this past $W1Im.. in 
Wahi .... on. P.C:· . 
SmaU towns need unity to fight 
chenucal dump sites: attorney 
MINERAL (API - atiftM from 
WU-Yille, winnerfo In • battle 6yer 
• c:hemiatl dump Me. Aid it _ 
.~ _'t...., tab it ..... 
Lllt.4Yl11e where .It .. ~
fram Nudeer ~.. Imt -
the IUYS who .. 011 lbrir priVate 
pla ... s, et)me dow. 11«. and 
say:Hey. it'l sale: .... u... Ifl 
bac:k 011 Ihetr prin18 plana. to 
LouisviUle." be said. 
Fri. afternoon 3.~{J-6 No Cover p ." • .; 
time for smaU towns ac:na the 
nation to Imite apmst ta.e IIusiDea 
0( buryina tolIk waste. 
"Shefriet;l has to joiJI bands .ith 
1M .-.,Ie flI Nepomft. with the 
people of WiIsotmlle. triltt tIwr 
peop\f' of Soultt Carolina. wiltt 
~ aU over the C"lllltry." said 
kick V erticclllO. an . ......-y In die 
WihlunYiU. case. 
FreeWheel 
St#ltday-Dr. Bomllay and the DC' 
Verb«tlio wa, joIned by 
Wla.onYi1lr' mayor and RftnII 
other nsicleft15 of the Sout!!e"e 
D1inois town wh .. Wlq!ed the r«'eftt 
suc:ces!lful court battl. against 
Earthline CGrp. at • meetinl iD the 
fir"eIIouR. Abour 200 Bureau County 
residents att~ to hear how ~ 
mi\1l't stop Nuclear EngiMeri ... 
Co.'! h.uarOOus _ste 4lump IINr 
Shefftfid. 
Earlit'r this year. NEro, baMd in 
Louisville. Kv. was fClfted to shut 
down ilS Iow-'"e1 waste opera-tion at 
~,it •. but it t'Ontinues to bury tewe 
chemicals tber? 
"We ha~ 5lO~ tile nudeer 
:: M;-~:'::OJ ~!~icals," 
'nle meetmg was billed as the rlnt 
anllUlll meelinll 01 the AsIIoclated 
Citizens fOl" the Protedioll 01 the 
EJwir"'lInent. 
HolI~in said h. reseDr~ 
l!'lI~tives of a Kentuc:lly eompany 
8l'ISUrinll the "liMy of their r.hemlt'al 
waf. !tite ill IIltnUsS. 
New Albums by: 
Grateful DeQd 
AI Green $4 99 Bob James .• 
Peter Tosh 
Captain Sky each 
Crazy Horse 
The Clash 
George Thorogood 
Hegewisch 
Records & Tapes 
Hours: 
Mort-Sot 10 a.m.·12 p.m. 
SUlidayl •• ~11 S. Illinois 529-9553 
~~ COOK (:~t4TY C4l~ER CORMER ~ 
RH'S, LPN'S 6 NURSING SPECIALISTS 
Join our wOfid renown teaching hospital. "New graduotes as well as 
experienced nurses ate weicon ••. Our nursing dMslons Include: 
Medicine Adult Emergency Pediatrics 
CUnlcs Mttdtcol~'rglcQI Surgery A (O.R.) 
OD/GYM Murslng S4Kvlce Office Sur~ 8 (iMUMA) 
• Educational Bonus • Four/FJve weeks vocarion 
• Free Health 6 U~e Insuronc. • .. 1 Holidays!" 2 sfck days per year 
• Compltitive safories and much more • 
I 
I I I 
ISears) Semi .. Annual Suit 
Sale of all fall suits in stock 
Ask about Sears 
credit plan 
Here's a fantastic opportunity tbatcomes only twice a year! 
A fall IlUit sale that includes M80rted styles and fabrics, 
solid colon and patterns. It's a great time for wise shop"~n 
to build their wardrobes. But hu.rr, in. for best selection! 
Regular $80 ...••.•....••...••..•...•..••.. 59.97 
Regular $119 ••••.••........••...•....•.... 59.91 
Regular $129 .•••••.•••.........•.•...•.... 89.91 
Regular $139 .•.••.••.•••.••..........•...• 59.97 
Sale prices eYld Deeember 9th 
WI-.e America shops HoliJ.dV Hour~ 
iorOvislrnasGi1a. Mon ... Sat. 9:30·10:0ry 
Sunday.' 11 :00.6:00 
For your shopping 
convenience our 
entire store 
will open at 
7:00 a.m. Sat., Dc~. 2. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The'Bacltgamll1Clft Club ";U meet at7 p.m. Monday in the 
nlinois Room of the StUlk'l1t Center. AU iDteruted 
ba{'kgammon pla~~ are invi~l'd to attend. 
A movement workshop willlte !rom 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday at 
the Wesley Foundalion. across from MeDonalds. 
Interested persons may call 549-3333 for more information. 
The sm weightliRing team wiD spoMOI" its fall semester 
powerliftil18 meel -saturday at the Recreation Buikbl1l. 
Entry ill S5 and payable at the weigh-in from t to 10 a.m. in . 
the men's locker room. Weight classes are 123, 132. 148. 165. 
181. 1ge. Z20. 241 and super heavyweight Trophies wiD be 
given to first, second and third pia ~ winners in each weight 
dass. Spectator's are welcome to watch free. Interested 
persons may contact Andy Pen at 549-0396 . 
..... Ipro. the radio and television production company, will 
meet at 6 p.m. Friday in Communications Buildil1l, Room 
1046. Aller the meebntl, Thomas Olson. associate professor 
of radio and teievWoo, wiD give his farewell speech and 
thene will be a party at the Pinch Penny Pub. 
The ACU-l Collegiate Backgammoo playoffs wiD be held 
at noon Saturday in the Renaissance Room of the Student 
Center. Winners wiD advance to the regionals in 
Olampaign. all expenses paid. The tournament is run by 
the SIU Backgammon Club. Registratioo is Sl and will be 
held at II a.m. All SIU students are welcome to .,...~. 
The Sttxlent Environmental Ce'IIter wiD spon .. an 
evening of star gazing. Interested persons should meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday outside ol Room 4.;Q of ltM! Neckers 
Building. Interested persons may call Rich AspeJJ. 549-2482. 
for more informalion. 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance r!ub will dance at 7 
p.m. Sunday in the Roman Room of w.: Student Center. 
Bob Pryor will be the caller. 
The Anthropological Soddy wiD meet at noor.! Fridlty in 
Faner, Room lSIS. The Christmas party wiD b! di.saIsl:ed. 
The Southern Dilnois Orienteering Clut: will hold • meet 
at Dl'vil's Kitchen spillway on Sunday. Interested petSOrlS 
should meet at 11:4G a.m. in front of the Sttxlent Center. 
Compasses will be pr<Nided and ne'M:OmefS are welcome. 
The African Sttxlen~5 Assoc:iatioo will have a social 
gathering at 7 p.m. Sattrday it! the Illinois Room of ,~ 
Sttxlent Center. Refreshments wiD be served and ever')'One 
is in~;ted. 
• Triad House Council will present Las Vegas NiR from 
7: JO to midnight Friday in Trueblood Hall. Entertainment 
features a talent show sblriDl talent from the East Campus 
__ and Jed by the Chieago eorn«ty phenomenon Dexter 
Speed. dance music by Burgandy and a casir... with lUI 
added attraction of bingo. Admission to aU events and 
refreshmer Is WID cost $1. 
Blacks in Engineering and Allied Technology wiD meet at 
2 p.m. 'Saturday in Activity Room It. of the Student Cater. 
The last day is Friday to buy tickets for the Natiooal 
Hotlorary BroadcAsting Society, Alpha Epsilon Rho'. 
Initiate Banquet to be beld Saturday. 
Maurice O'Meara, of the Depar.ment of Foreign 
Languages and Literatures, has had a poem. "Ven 
Brule·s,'· pubU~ in "Poe'. USA. Vol. 1." 
Persons icreresmi iii marijuana dec:riminaHzation wiD 
meet at 6 p.m. Friday in the Student Center Mississippi 
Room. . 
SHOCKISG CNIFOR.Wl 
fjobs on Campus IU BASKETBALL 
~. 
Plus after Every Game 
T"e Joe Gottfried post game show 
~~~~;:E;.c;I;";I;iv;e~.!%.;::o=n=l~O::l.' FM ~ ~-~~= 
IIDDA 
MAKIIIT 
WITH 
JUAREZ 
TEDUILA 
••• sa",. 
_,. , 1IRl,. .. ~_s" 
II .- - -- \1111.' 
~~o.;;~_.i __ --...;...I 
1v-,:~. ~ ............ --~.:...:.'~.,..~'-iI!t Only a couple weekends left! Spend trns one ~ 
.. ' i 
t 
t 
~ where the good times are. 
Join us for 
Saturday Night 
Live J. 
, I"; 
l; ,. .... - .. J. i.~ . I 
Sunday afternoon, 
relax "iith your 
friends, enjoy free ' 
popcorn and catch 
the big football 
Game of the Weeki 
t. '~..' l §J . '~-.:t..~::~. ~ The American Tap 
~~:~-.- .~~lf; 51. S ••• Unals Ave 
Where You Can Always. Find Some Action on The Cig Screen! 
LONDON (API - Hostesses 
aboard ~ SIIprnonk Concardr are 
about 10 divest tbelDRlvts 01 their 
shockmg lDIiforms. Fro  _ un.. they'D __ 
=~~::es~~ 
eI sparb an takeoff. 
~. Teena Jeans Western World 
2nd Anniversary Sate 
........................ ~ I AHMED'S I 
IFantastlc 25 I 
Ifalafll T'LL~.I 
I!::!I?!YC··~ I I ~'\I I I 
I n.. I 1 .. 0rttIIMI .... III ... r.l .41 I $HAYIIRMA· COM£ I 
. -. ITALlI\N BEEF I 
• WHOLE WHEAT PET A ! 
I KIFTA KABOB I 
I ,.. B~~LAWWA I 
.. _'.' J()~.j In the mor-ninl. iii I s2t:u.. I jI __ , TRY OUR PtA TES III 
~--.... ---........... , . 
Just in timE:~ for Christmas 
This area"s largest selection of Western Wear 
Special Anniversary Sale Prices Store'wide 
All Levi's includi.ng Big Bells 
$10.99 perrrait 
Storewide O~scounts on .lustin Baots, Stetson Hats, Western Suits & Shirts. 
Leather 3elts. Flannel Si.irt~, Overalls & Hundreds of Other hems. 
Located on U.S. Pwv 51 
in Uongola. III. 
Take new 51 orl·57 
South ft'otn Carbondaie 
Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat . 
9:00·5:]0 
SUndd~' 
2:00·5:00 
S"artir~1 Dec. 16th 
1[)aily 9:00·8:00 
\VUl be oper., Sun. Dec. 2 .. 
• 1': •• '.lo"; 
Enjoy a ""'1, of Oly. r'alMt. or Millet 
Lite draft b.:~ f ror ~nly 25t at 
Jack's Lounge 
Dongola 
during happy hour frorn 5 to 7 
Monday thru Fridav 
.. Page 18. Daily' f9YP"''Jn.Dedt~ t. '978' 
I I 
Fritlay's P"zzle N. Y. Tim", "'fMtrtM 
on poli4"Y rt*\'il'iion 
for nllc'lt"or hlfOti.os lA_ 
II'"ocSent 
S Aec:Iqt 
t PopIer 
"('--00' 
: ...... 1ts 
15 So" 
""'~_1NIft 
t7 - Caliente 
" Audot proce-
dureS: 2 
--
10 Por1uQuese 
money 
t1 RtQfd 
21lun<:lI. e.g. 
23 CIIange 
25 rtleater 11-
41T" .. 
41s..te 
t9ltotlte ... 
51 l ...... live 
5(~fenslve 
oar" Ittoe. 
!8!)-s 
10 Aid 
II W',Ie,of 
. ~ 
13 Cr"Pet' 
.. ar-t 
til UtatI's 
!low« 
. 18 Other 
17C'eed 
811 Angered 
• luge 
00Wtt 
... t DIadem 
'E7 s..a l Cherub 
II Sore 3 CoICt dosll. 
3D ManGe 2 worCls 
,. Wine cup • Bristly \)lint 
31 Pa~ 5 Gnaws 
31 Power • Buket 
31 RoeIIet f\Jet: 7 bpert on 
2 wortSe \he past 
G Ac:rou. Pre- • Cereal 
fill 'Trees 
U uS ... dl'tO t.., 
.. 80M If type 
45Contvnc:tIons 12 B.P.OE. 
.. 
.'.:1 .... II .... 0 ·f~,fC .... .. it. ;'j., ., .T.·. 
.00., . i I _ 
_,It 'f ,< •• 
o ~ I ,S." • , .. .g,~ " 0 t • 
4111 C '-I .;" fa ,. I 
, 0 or, a IT'," 
f _:f. I' 
_Co. U •• =\t .-f·' 
1·' .... 1 ."\~'f I 
.. C'l • f , • 
o •• G." 
[01 'ff' .• 
members cfian .. port 
130- liT ..... ' 
'9 a.no to - and outs 
2. StreelS 41 AdteCtnte 
2Ie.can ~ :..iftx 
IftSUIa 4& GIf1's name 
II VIQOf 41 Departs 
30 Su" .. Scorched 
3t WIld ge.... 50 Feu.HlloI'd 
lItutn S2 T.." 
32 SIll" prOl). $I Slallion 
rem 5&Ooon--
33 - noire: Ft. 55 T .. se 
,. Hammett 56 5111.11". 
c.nine 57 Mr."st., 
:J5 T~ of day ,. Walked 
37 a.v ean. 12 G'eeI! leH., 
NEW YORK lAP. - The Carter 
::Sin=:r:.,'aal:mL t::::,: 
nuclqr stratrJl)/. The Nrw Yorll 
Timrs said Thursday. 
• The Timrs .aid the dralltie 
.... ision of the Amft'k.n polICY of 
...tying upon massive retaliation for 
drterrint • nucJtoar war Wlth the 
So~ lInion is alllled at providing 
1M l'nltt'd States with a tMott .. r 
ability to wBtle a linuted nuclear 
conflict ill addition to its ability to 
engage in Iargp-scale warfare. 
The Times said this chan(!t' .., 
philoBophy wu bein8 UJIdft1&'.ftl 
quieti,. with bttle public Mbate. and 
thaI officials w,Uanll to lalll aboul II 
would not do 10 for attribution. 
'nit' CW'I'ftII reMWed intt'rftl In 
civil d.felllle, witb plans for 
.. .,.tinl urban centen, was the 
JDOIt Visible' indicator that the 
l nierd Slates mighllhlft away from 
the massave retaliatiIJII stance. the 
1Il'''"lJIlPft' .. id. 
Friday & Saturday 
FAUSTUS 
'--I".tWDr-, 
,By /Jf';ng,ng IhiS ad wi,h you I 
I Fr' Joy or Solurday Nigh' I 11 ___ .... - ____ -'-
213I.MII'n 
LIFE STYLING 
FINALS WEEK 
SURVIV AL KIT 
Saturdo". December 2. 1978 
9-12 
lIIinaisRoom 
Student Center 
Thursday, December 7. 1978 
7-10p.m. 
General Classroom Bldg. 
Third Floor - Rm_ 334 
• Are you tired of finals week freak. out? 
• Do you feel too burt\l!d out from sttldying for finals to actually pass them_ 
• Would you like to learn S.;lrne skills to de .. l with the finals 
week syndrome. ~run· Jown. strung· out, can't study? 
If ~ou answeud "ye." t •• any of the ahcwe quC!ltilm!l. 'YOU may be intcr • .'stcd in thc 
lif~nlinlt Procram Final, \\'cck Suo'ival Kit. The work~hop will rruvidc panicipant!l 
with ,kills to dcal with tho: Itrna aMOo:iatcd with finals weck. 
\\'ork~ a~ ~ to .n SIU.c 1IiUdrnu. FlOI' funhcr informali.m, .:unta<:t ~ou Vicrke, 
CCM"If'dinatOl'. lifnnlill\c Procr.am. Studcnt Wcllncu Rnuurce ('enter. 112 Small Group 
"(,,using, 5.)6-7702. 
SIU C'IOSell 10 flerelop model 
u-orkshop in patient educalion 
NIW ... AK,AS1 
SPECIAL! 
Choice of: 
~\.,,~~. ,. ~ ~ )".'\ 
• Sausage or ham V )}) 
THINIW 
MAGOO 
BURGER 
THE WAY YOU 
W_NTIT 8, v ..... ersIly News '"'"" 
SlU ha ben a.-a by two 
.. bonal Meith II'OIICl5 to deoYeIott a 
model 1II'orltsbop for patieJIt 
educat_ COOI'diBatara. 
SIU ill _ of &WO .lIeacics Ie the 
country ~ f. the jab by tbe 
Soaety for Public Health Eliunlillll 
and tile Am«kan H_pita' 
ASIk.'Clation, aeeordinl to Ella 
Lacey, ~IUI'. of 1M SdIooI 01 
Med!CiM's Oflic:e 01 r~m~ity 
Health .....,..111 DeYe~L 
Tbe Patient-Consumer H ... ~lll 
Educalioa Committee of the 
medic:al ~ and 1M dPpartDmll 
01 Meith eduralion piaIllD ""' the 
GIIHa, model worDbop duriDC 
JIIIiDI, lm, abe !tIIid.. 
Patient c-tiIJII ill IDstrudIGll 
dJlIl ~ ~.-- ......... iU ., 
nj .. ed 11&1« ... "" acllpt to liIelr 
canG'~ she.: .... 
•• A Iypical eue it clabetes," 
lAce, sa. '''l-ne poItieDt learns 
about tbabela in order to talle 
bPtIft' eare 01 mn-If 10 fuu.r 
complic:ationa dOlI', dr""P. ,. 
A1U1uu1h petie .. educaCicJD in its 
basic f_ ill as Old as discuIiaM 
be~ dect. a. patient. health 
prafessioaala iD nft.'" yean bave 
pul more and ~ ~ a it, 
Lacey said.SIU a- been. leader ill 
die fistd. == :dded. ~ft! an 
~ c:eune. lllldi .. .,.duate 
studrllbl Into i1s study and under 
bealth eduealioc and .. edieiae 
prnI_ Elna M. Sliepeevidt--
nat ... the lint natiIJIIal petient 
U-Haul Trtlilen 
anciTruck .. 
For reserwthlft 
information 
c.a-
EZ .ental Center 
457-4127 
7~ plus fOx "~ \ 
• Egg and sausoge ~ ~ ~ .,~ plus fOJt ~ 
• Egg and hom :..a 0-oll~.::hous.ro/I .. t;O 
-Donut and coHee 
St. pM •• 
...... SH-1 .. S 
alscults and Gravy .... Mckl 
For later, there's our Magoo Burgers 
New look - New tastes - Same Pf"!:~ 
CALVINMAGOO'S' 
'''' lAST WALNUT 
.-.... \f}KEN\NDOD SUPER SALE 
.... 
-r.--III' III· ~ KT.l500 Tuner 
.... ;u;.=now $111.00 
I M-· t·· , ~ t',. _ •.A.,~. Integrated Amplifier 
.. watts IMS .Uh no more .ho .. 
I.M% THO. W .. $I ...... now $1 ;1.00 
1 ittle M0900 
Single 
Middle M0900 
Double 
8/9 M0900. 
Triple 
CcniIon4aI • 
TOTAL 
VALUE 
$358.00 
Ii .. i ,,_tt. U 
-...: 
w .................... "ty ............. IL BRQ1,I'N& OpenMoH.y ... frltIey ...... .. 
.Conwnleft .... .t.yLey ... yP..... COL~BO til 1:)1 til ChrIs ... WhI .. 
211 N. 14th St. Herrin M2.31.. ~ 
Doily Egyption,.Oec...,~ 1,19781 Page 19 
FOR SALE 
113 CHEV ~ tGI P.U. Sill en rww 
clutch ti,.... Ela:tr'mic: I~ V~ 
~l:n:able $5l!O. Call 
t!M18 FORD WAGO!'f. 8 c:ylindtr. 
power steerinl and brakn. some 
::1947,tU1a. aOoct conllluc:.l= 
:-~~1(~~=~~~ 
::.171 ai ... " $:00. 104OM70 
1973 CHEVY NOVA. S.S 350. AM. I 
~~. ~:JJ:.}~J::.' C-:"'alfin' I 
1968 C~TALINA AVTOIIIATI' ~~~t~~=.== ifm.E~~I~~ r::~~m~ 
3DS7Aa71 
1m PlNTO. GOOD CGDdiuoa. CaD 
1114-11%1. 31131Aa73 
C"'MAR07435OautoP.S. P.B. AM-
. r!' -= :nue..::.~ ~ ~J 
457.Q1\ 3M3Aa70 
1973 CHEVY NOVA. , eyl, 
IUtomatic. :I door. ('~11ftIt a .. 
auJeaee. '1_. 5a-151Iat:.sc. 
1977 VW SOROC':O. air. n~ 
condtuoa. ~ ........ 14300 or best 
offer. 1,*,24l6. 3IMI ..... 
::1 ti~ BJI~k!~JT!:!li:IC~~ 
1IIJ3.J'1,}3. Niallls. 'l~. ~tOAa11l 
.------
'74 FIREBllU' PS. P.B. PW., 
PDL.'wAM-f'M-casa Ai';, 35.000 
~7b Oft W. b:. Con ..0,= 
ONE OWNER. 1971 Chf'Vette 
Hal~1I aute. •.• miles. 21 
:~t-. 453-246:"'Al~r 
1973 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
CarbondaJ.1oaded willi aD nb'U 
ncellen& t'ondition. one owner. 
Cau rOf aptlt. 6\14-2214. 3Or7 Aa73 
~!1:I,.;!ii=.I~N~~rew: 
answer. keep &ryi .. _ 3OIlIAa73 
• AMBASSADOR. EXCEU.ENT 
condition. needs transmission 
work. $100. 45WU5O M-F .... QOAa'I'O. 
, .... & s.m..~ 
EGYPTIMf VAN I: R. V Custom 
an. trUl'iI. and R V. Interiors and 
::l~~SMries. M"rphy~~~ 
Motorqc-
1_ P" ·"DA· RlTN:.· ~t. $350.00 
or bcooc otfer. Cala ..... 1 .. 
2!1811Ae73 
1971 Y A,,, ... HA or 17S ENDURO. 
Like _. lIIust leU. best otfer. 549-
.... 4064At12 
Real Estate 
BY OWNER. RTE 3. ("arbondale. 
In lIIanon scllool district. FirlHft 
~r:' :d~ = ..rrktil-:refll'r:tu':: 
t83-6322 or 964-1&a). aJIAct.'3 
lllCe1l..,... 
WOOD BURNING FIREPLACES 
~lt-~~ir~~eDr. 
~:'-1261 eyeni~ 
TYPEWRITERS, 5CM ELECTRICS, _ and URd. Irwin 
~pewriler £lldla.e. 1101 Nordl 
Se~~:~~~-
3D PERCENT DIS(,OUh'!', 
Fabrieut dral'ftieS for the montl. 
t.n:e:"~~ll~~~ 
51. B2NOAl74 
l'r.!jrl PHOTOMIC FTN body 
e:'C:ioo~bodt-::~~ 
35mE ~"ecIOr. 549-0282. 3023Ala 
LARGE DE..,K NEW nX3I S1OO. 
Fil!ni cabinet t60. .alnu! frame 
~~~~~~a~= 
Portable T.V. RAW $45, maRina 
table and squares S50 ':'7·5a311 Ol 
457....0. KiIi& sue bed and frame 
1300. B303Mt70 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS t year old 
r~":~~,de~1~=i:: 
$50.00; lhades and draprs. and 4'1& 
throW rII/II; c:loIbft. sue t. S49-
3424. J07OAr72 
ASTROC'YCLE SCHEDULE NOW 
for your N_ Year c:yde and asao-
analysIS. Perfect bolidaY~. c.U 
~~ODorllle~::s. at a::?1f.n 
Bt'Y A!'iD SEU _d furniture 
:ctoT:':l~~der ·.veb-=~ 
MEDICAL SCHOOL ADhUSSION 
Requirements '79-• .,; AMCAS 
~~~i.LiIt, .. 1'~ 
TWO BRUCE SP,'UNGsTEEN 
~e::·N~~~~;. ,:;tAr.-
WATERB£DS FM( I\~NT: 
Rental !ee CaD be f'lIDIK.J to 
~prIc:e. w.terlJe,~ 
RECONDrrroNEL 
APPLlAN~.,;s: 
REFRIGERATORS. .aIM, ... 
dryers. TV. ra._ All unibl 
~ranteed. 80l . aeII - trade 
~mi=i~~ia=w.:: ! t 
I 
1 
; 
! 
I BZ54IAh11C 
JAKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER' 
!cr-'I:?"J~.~~ 
icou.It.. "t'PPIES. AKC. Sable I: 
J "'bit~. :I remain. shota.. _nn~. 113 weelas. sa. 549-6361. 3IIS7 Ah72 
I ac,cles 
; STE' .• LA to SPEED. France. I Double butted tubina. alloy I COIIIJIOII!!Its, many eatras. toolS. AskiDI S270. 549-2lio.1. 3G3lAiIt 
Musical I GIBSON. IOODEL ...... -pickup. lIIiIlline linaJe cutaway 
IWtar with bani sbelI C:_. $400.00 
301&\a18 
TWO HElL PA. Cabinets. One 15'~ 
I'pl'aker ill eadI. SJOO pair. Can BiD 
or Nacy, s.2Mt. 4071IAII70 
.,. CUSTOM MADE GUILD Star 
FirM Hollo. body-l35O. Heay~ 1_" A~P - _us. ... speakers- P50. Both In nc:eUeat 
ciJftditioD. Call _4$WI64. 
4Cr1OAD73 
.#.];.;13:,-
I Apartments 
I Du .... Ap ... 
i Now taking applications 
for spring 
, 
,tHld.net .. 
'1.0& SISOper month 
l_.._Apts. 
SI6S & $180 per montl\ 
Air conditioned 
Furn'si.<td 
MOl"'.l 
Prefer Jr" Sn., and 
Grad, Studena 
CARBONDALE APAl\nlENT 
FOR real. contac:t .... E. 'hlnut. 
Bl9:o.:Be i3C 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
available mid December. ('10M to 
eam.,... 1111&.00 moothIy. Call sa-
... 3II098a11 
PERSON NEEDED TO lake over = contncc:t at 88pti1t ~
".657-51131. 31110Ba10 
CALL 
IIC)YAL .ENTAU 
........ c.-r ...... 
EHicienci .. ; "U/I .. _th 
2 badroatr. mobile home; 
.1 .. ' ....... 
... .... 
.57 ... 22 
CAMBRIA - ONE BEDROOM 
furnished .partmel'll. l'UIiIi" 
inr'1uded ell(,~ waler. Fell' .... ~ 
studeDl pretemcs ... 251'7.8870 
NiCE ONE BEDROOM. furnished 
apartment. 10 mInute ualk from 
campua. aU utilities Included. 
549-41188. !WI68a. 
NOW ACCEPTING CONTRACTS 
for efficienc:y apartments at 
~er.A;;'~. ror3s!'1r 
ru'r!~~edN~:~~~E ::s:tJ: 
mld-o.cember. CacJ 5&:14412 or 
457-7263. 307IBa1i8 
APARTMENTS AV ... ILABLE ~~la':,1r~o ~tJl ~J.= 
Street. Carbondale. 4S7:~BaI4C 
"'RNISHID APAIITMINTS I I FOIl EST HALL t 
IIIW .. t',...." 
\ 
,.,..,~,....-_ 'orSpr."9 
EFfICIENCY APARTMENTS 
ALL unLnllS PAID 
Contact Manager on Premises ! Of Call 
........ Property ~. I 20:5 Eent Main - C dal. 
'"-1114 
Sl'BLEASE FOR SPRING. I 
I-bedroom. nireIy furnished. aU 
elec:tric:. for two or three. ~IO 
monthl,. S49-III!II'L .'Banl 
NICE 2 BEDROOM. rurnished. aO 
eWelric: 1220 (includes .ater., lID 
peta, caJI61·7S11.54t-Z3I1. 
400SBa'12 I 
-
' BEDROOM, ("ARPETED. 
furnished 1 ., bath. n_l~ 
remodelidd, 1375. Inc:ludes a 
utilities. ca 461-1511.549-%.111. 
..am 
Retating fpr spring 
:=umished Efficiencies 
and 
1 Bedroom Apartments 
3 bkx:ks from Campus 
No Pets 
Glenn Williams 
Rentals 
S02 S. Rawlings 
457·7941 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED. 
srn monlll ......... _ter. AvailalMe 
=a~\:' ~ w. oalr 4OS3Ba11 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
FumiMed. Water included. WillliD 
~~. 1UtaDte. Cau Z4'~~ 
MURPHYSBORIl. ONE 
BEDROOM furnilhed. p~~iiti.. ... 
~~m~lIIGII~iti!~~.: 
1DGDlb. CaD after So Q14.64S7. 
B4034Ba:'1 
CARBONDALE. SPAC10US 2 
~~o:':".:;:~J!=~u~e: 
~.:~ nICe. NO petS. Call eveninp 
61~ 406&Ba71 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT -
appliances and .'!~'f furnillhed -
~ ioc:atior. - West Clwuta;;r:' 
.00 n.r monlll - rab ~2Jt12 or 
5&281 f'Jr more Inform.linn. 
oI04I8a77 
a OR I bedroom furnished. air. 
carpet, ,m and 1210 resper-tiYelJ; 
l1li peta.t57'-",457.Q156. 406088 • 
.fflCllNCY APAIITMINTS 
Complete" Furnished 
Water furnished 
(low fO (ampu5 
Air Conditioned 
................................ 
«II I. College ..,51.(01 .... 
_I. Col"" sus. L ...... 
Contact manager an premises 
arc:all: ........ ~ 
M Ell ltEII' 
205 f. Motft C dole 
...... ·I1M 
HouMs 
I BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 
=th~~' AC.IID ~= 
Ml;RPHYSF.ORO. 2 - BEDROOM 
house in qIoiet Miahborhood. No 
=~e~referenc:e~ 
COTTAGE - ·MllHt'"':'Duftv. 
~~';..~~~~IRti':s 
lncludN. &17 .375S 304;.}\be 
LARGE :I.BEDROO)t 
AVAILABLE Ilec'. 16. S miles west 
of rampus. ("1m leaR for nne 
semater. g;.3I5I. 31156Bb71 
("ARBONDALE. '-DDRM. 
l·nturnish~. IncludH appliances. 
~!o~a~~milY O~B~ 
C'DAt..E HOllS1NG TWO bedroom 
furnished house. flood Carbondale ~::: abllolut y no ~B~~ 
TWO BEDROOM HOME in 
Carbondale. New interior and ~.:~. ~r' Quiet. =~ 
mlh.OOiONIo~ barns ,~ miles rrom t".rena. 457· 
30M A"ailable lID.. lOI4BIJIi9 
I-BDR. HOl!SE.a CarbondaJ.. 
Call457-4522HAMClF U~O 
4 BDR~ HOUSE dose to campus. 
carport1larae yard. AC. rurl"~Iwd. c:a:~;~ S:~:'bIe ~r.,;cr 
~EiiROo.>iHnl-SEb;hi;d 
Reo' ,'enter, avallabJ. • lee . I~ ('all 
549-103&. 4lit2Bb74 
FOUR BEDROOM. FUll NISHED 
home immediately ."ailable 'ior 
1'ftIt. I,t block from campus. plenty 
~f:~o!°inr~('~.611-99J. 
401tBb71 
LARGE HOl'SE SUITABLE 
for fralrmity or I«OI'ity. Clale to 
campus. Up 10 30 oeopIe. Availab6e 
IUlTlmer or faU .tii. 529-2535. 
pen... 408Bb71 
SM".LL THREE BEDROOM 
fllnusbed '-Ie. AC. .asher and 
dryer, northeast Carbondale. 
Three pel'!lCJllS. m aclt plus 
~st~= befOft' ~u:r,;1 
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE Ill! 
:::~br:-ti:;cenf~nrtr~~. ft.':. uoo 
lDonlll 1i8'1-_. Keep trytllC. 
4058Bb74 
FURNI~riED 2·BE!)'A00M 
HOUSE .t 321 E. Walull. No pete 
t:'se =~,rJ.1bJ .. =~ter. 
4IImo~b?i 
Mabile HomM 
TWO BEDROOM. "35 per month. furnished.. and air c:UndltioMd. 
Located /aut Crab Orcbard 
:ta~-::~teIy 110.=:'(, 
SINGLES - ONE BEDROOM. II ... 
~sbm:s~~=-':-:u.::::. 
and air c:ondttioned. Ab80Iutely l1li 1:t8. 3 miles east OIl New 13. S. 
12 'A ~ 3IlOl. BZ54OBc:7IC 
--NOW RENTING. 10' and 12',..;e. 
~\!.:\th 11 ':'.re. qu..:!t C:::8i1 
13. CaU&II7~or&ll7-lM 
B2M91k70 
Nice clean Mobile 
Homes for Rent 
,.,."........AII __ ..... 
MAU.'U VIUAGI 
s-m .... ......,SI 
."."" 
TWO BEDROOM - ',2' wide. welt 
~=:~ ~~~~;:t.n ~t:s ~ 
up. g;-J758 or~. 82Bl9Ik77 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM trailer_ 
availabioe ~ber 1. '~celletd 
c:ooditiGD. Call Callly 11549-
MURPHYSBORO. FOR ThE 
lItudrnt .110 wilMs to study. 'IffI"! 
private. quiet. and c:Jeu. NO 
dIildren or pete.l&WII5tBaaBdf 
--
S BEDROOIII MOBILE home, 1140 
• month. walli. distance from 
campus. se-or.2 eveninls~ 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES, 
=s.H;':-~ 51. C.:=-:c 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. 
12lIII0. EllceIIent eondilica TOWD. 
Ceuntry trailer Court. 12:0 per 
month ".,1abIe December 15-
le-12a1. 3IJIII8ca 
TWO BIG BEDROOM trailer, nice 
locatioo AC. '110 • month.. pets. 
Can after 1:00pm. 4S'1·'478 311561k71 
SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM ur.tU 
:::..:. ~lf~~ .;nd.s:\':.~ 
Mr. WIlUac:e. 3IM01k14 
r";:;~~:~~~~~m!~~ 
up. utilitws  549-3174 for 
appoinlmellt. 403OBd74 
Roonmates 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED. 
mature and _-smoker. Il10.00 , 
~."t.:=. Lew1a Pa~ 
4TH MALE ROOMMATE 1IHdf~ 
for GardPn Park Apartment. CI!Ae 
l!" campul. '100 mouth t!f '". ~o:. ~:..~. :Z:lt!" 
~~!~:'::D:!:J': ~ 
'711 tniJer. Qui« and plasanl. 54t-
$914. _IBe7t 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMM,,':"E 
NEEDED two bHrool'D 
apartnwnl. l\am~ no uuhtift. 
cable. "eI'Y large. Mall $147.50 
month. ~ber l5tb. 54t-~ 
SHARE SMALL TWO bedroom 
trail« 011 Werreo ReI.. 1&7 50 
month. ~ utilities. Mf-72S9 
a.8t'7O 
ROOMMATE NEEDED: Own 
brchom. fulJl c~ed. washrr. ~berfra~ u~ iD ~t:. 
ROOMMATE WANTEt'-
B ... meat ~room in bou ... 
~e. C:Z:-;. .!:.~w~~. 
:tOI2Bee 
. ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
sublett .. apanmf'ftt far ~~ne 
_ter dOW to cam..,.. ,100 ~ IIKIfttit plus ... eleclMCIty. caD 
1'. 3OS28e1O 
SERIOl'S. NON-SMOKING upp!I' 
clua ItUdent to ....... npen!IeI • • 
bowe 5 miD from library. V.., I 
preferred. Call $tHII61. 30508«71 : 
FEMALE II00MMATE 
~if~~ ~~e ~ ::~ 
utllihes. 2&S ca~1e Mobile 
Homes. ~501111. 3063Bt>73 
I FEMALES NEEDED for 3 
~ trailer. Il1O per month r..:: one-third utilities. ~~ 
~~1~~~O!, ~C~~~p ~ 
== ~.:: :'!h~~1e ~u: 
~~e~~aef Caand~~kirre J.UI>UNI $:30. _~ 
iCOC1'!!)tATE FOR URGE two 
~ ,:r~~aJ"U~liti:um 
2310 Ifter II:OOp.m. 3O!I3Be7t 
HAr'PY HOt!SEHOLD IN 
::r~~~~:!,ln~~be~ 
lStb. Call 687 . • a! anytime. 
n6Be1t 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
WANTED. Spacious 2·bedroom 
=:~er.~~'k.~;::: Jl~f. 
30BlBell 
CHRISTIA.'f MAL::e:, ROOMMATE ~ at t-is Partl. 187.50 • 
II10IItb plua ~ utilities. 54H1W8. 
46'n~ 
------------------FEMALE NEEDED FUR 2 
bednJc>m bouse O.,.n room. CIoae 
tD campus and town. 549-7ft28. 
4028Be70 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
!:t~~a~. S15 =~n 
~~asr:~~.:"N=J 
imlMdwely 549-2&43. 3Il9oBe74 
---"._.-
ROOMMATE NEf:DED TO share 
4 bedroom apart_to Il1O per 
::;'ur~a'u U~;:.-. ~~ 
immediately. . 3U115Be74 
LOOIUNG FOR MATURE 
roommate. Share hou ... 
~'rer~.r:r~.Utilities. 
4014~ 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
~ rr .. ~'· i::: 
campu.. ,t;to-month. and '" 
utilidea..IaD 5e-1S2t~ 
FEvALE NEEDED TO, .Are two 
bedroom traller 17S.00 mOllIJl ~ 
~.:;~~~ 
CLEAN. NON-SMOKrNG MAJ.E 
IIHded to Iha ... nice trailef" near 
cam.,-. Spnng _ester. 541-142',. 
4004Be'1'T 
----------------TWO MALE RooMMATE!J 
,~ to sha ... rocm for s.=.;iJRd 
l~.;t~~!.. ~~.e:t B~d~~! 
11"'7. 4037BeeJ 
ROl'MMATES NEEDED. SHARE 
two bedroom. 11: nice three 
~ m ~. SIlO GO pel' month 
ph.- uta. ili-.. 4$7-67a. 406OBe7O 
MAI.E R,"lQMMATE NEEDED to 
~o~wc~ ~ o:.-::~ 
Senous .t .... t ~erred. cau 
Daft at 54&-~. "'. 403IIBe71 
Wanted to Rent 
......... III ....... ""'-'tity 
.. ~ 
AI ........ ~.~ 
c-p. ..... 
PcK._ ,..,v ..... bath techntc:al 
~~ ..... _and ... ____ 
,. in ... ~ng ...,."'. and "'-' 
10 -,s''Y ~"lty .... oc........, 
odm ..... 1r01OB 
• ...,...,.1bIe lot· ~ PfOie<" 
~~~ III~"" of .m:tfucflOll 
and ..-.... odw" ... Oo'K_ on 
~ _. 111'0< ....... caor· 
dono".. eftom oi _01 
pooI ............ ~I_~ ......... 
~FEMALE R"tOMMATE 
NEEDED. To aha." 14xtO new 
trailer. C'dale MobI.Ie 8omea. 4S7· 
It~ 40448e1l 
I App/i<_ ....... /d..,. .... S dey .. 
I f 
::=~ ~oenc~,~ 
NEEDF.D RooMMA7E TO share 
his CIWD MCtiClll iD a 11M e. large 
interconnected quiet ap Il"tment.. 
~~:n:~3O~~~ 
mooth. StartinC Decembei "::iBe'l1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE llEEDED 
=,%ia~~~ ~J,ic~!~~. 
~OOM"ATEWANTt:D FOR 
~u~~..t~1. ParlE. 
.. ~ 
Dupk ... 
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 2 brdroom. unfumi&',Md. 00 
r.~:s,~,:!-h.'li'~!M:U7B 
BJoSoBfII5(" 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
1~n~y:~t:e ~.fl~'~r.~:r. 
ai_II p.lD. or wedttndl. :Wrle 
BRAND NEW 2 bedru..m. (ufty I car~ted. aU electric. not 
~~~ I:fi e:2:n'f.a~ I 
1517. ~ 4007BnJ I 
48DR DUPLEX H',IIe IiYiIIc room 
with fireplace. 810 .. from campus 
~~~~ 4Sl-:a::! 
~..., <_ling "'or,~. 
famtl_,'Y with both 1M _.t coe 
~ oood ... _ ..... _ 
.......... _Ih .... _ ...... ""9" 
Sl'SS. SAS SOS. PlATO. 1MOf'. 
GPSS. CAl.COMP SClIIf'T. and 1M-
SlT«,..,.,. ...... _ okO 
clftwcoble. 
._ ....... /d ... "'brooiiMd by 
0«"..,.... •. 1'178 10 O"K_. 
Ac...teMi< COlftl)Ut .... 203.t F_ 
HaU. W-C. C ... bondaIe. II. 62'101. 
cs-............... ~. 
~ ... _A ........ 
ActIeft ......,...., 
('ARPENTE~ NEEDS FULL tim. 
trm~ary helper for 2-3 week .. 
Hardworklne. punctual. 
expenen«! not necessary. ~~. 
I TWO PART TIME positions 
~;.::ng ~ :rgb~~..1~tS H~!~ 
anc ~one rer\tlred. Taking 
~~f:~.'fII!!o:m=m~n: 
~~ 4pm. A.'" for JclhD. ~~ 
NiiGAMJimON 
INfCMtMA lION? 
To help you through this e.· 
perlence we give you com· 
plete COUf1S4tling of any 
duration before ond after 
the procedure. 
CAllUS 
""-.--~ 
C4111 Collect ,'''"'·.51S 
Or '01" .... 
.... '21 ..... 
FOAM INSULATION. THE price 
will J1e'lief be Iowl!'r nor IIIP tlml!' 
betln. Insulate /lOW. Also dlmng 
cl!'IIulo51!' for aUIl'S. Expertly 
~:. ~~Ion Carm~ 
I NEED A PAPER typt'Cf' IBM Selt!'Ctric. fast. accurate. I reallOlulble rates ~2258 
I 
21128F.74C 
ISEXPE:'IiSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR· any make, model. Clip 
t ~:n~7~~h to your ty~~~;c 
I AsORTlOS.FISEST MEDICAi. 
c~riselrn.~iewe!~:~~~lSi 
pm. Toll free 1·1IOIH3IH039 
2824E8OC 
JIHAN Sweeps 
Chimney Sweeping 
Call us for your 
firepla.:e. woodstove 
and furnace needs 
\\'e're the Bert 
.. 3.2471 
0', LOST 
SMALl.. BLACK MALE cat 
wt'llrilll or<lnge c:ul\ar. In the 
vlClruty of S. Forest and W 
College. Pieue caD P3Ui at S49-
m3. 3O&4GM 
LOsT Nt:"R BROUKSIDE Manor 
• col1ark-ss whit. Potnter WIth 
brown mllrllinp. If found. all 
3Il8OG70 
-------------GOI.!> WIDE·LlNK BRACELET. 
!!erIlImental glue . ~ard. 4S3-
2263 Grace. 4032( .. 73 
MISSI~G BLACK LABRAD(jt( 
adult female. answen to ·India'. 
~_~c.llf~l~amo~ 
LOST EARl Y PART Of Sov. Gold 
star of Dav idw blue trim in the 
areas of PK's or Second Chance. 
~~~n~i:l~ ~~. 
. ' . 
I FOl'ND RING NOVEMBER 17 wldll" half ml" rGdius 0( Sit' ampa. Owner identify, se ~~ 
Join the 
STUDENT 
LIFE 
ADVISORS 
Dec- 5,7:30 
Student Center 
Saline room. Call 
453-5714 
Happy Birthday, 
KK! 
f.llmllOUl' 
Banana Bread Buddy 
Mork, 
Happy.4nniversary 
I Love you 
Mindy 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
HOl'SE SALE 512 S. Fn~lIt 
D~~mbtor 2: ':Irnttu~: 
a~boob. toys. JIl.';2~ 
;i~:2:2:l!:f. •• 
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEu~ 
COUPLES to tall~ piCtUnS of fOi 
~. Call TIIIl after 6pm~k~ 
!:,:~~~~home. =-0 
1;·,·:3*13·:,,3 •• 
---_.- -----
CHI.DAf.E EXPRESS TO 
t."'hicsllO. Runs t'¥ft"Y WftIIend. 
S23 73 roundtnp Runs daily during 
(mals Tuesday thnIUJIh Sllhlnlay. 
mums Jan. 11. 1lJ.\ 14;::1$ !:tnd!r\oo~t~ 8t 823 ~ 
IDiJIois In 8ooII __ 1d. Opeo daily 
114:311. 5&0117. 
4017PIit 
Born in the I~tcific Northwest, 
but at home MtereYe.t a man Imes hIS beer. 
WEST 
ROADS 
The All in One Store 
Murcia •• S2t-1221 
_ New From Hollancl 
lOWENSW\U Grolsch 
15.8 oz. btl. ('Ia liter) 
$ 219 with porcelain and 
Lor D metal recopoble stopper 
12 oz. N.R. 6pk $1 39 -is.8 0%. N.R. 
Miller's 
$189 $699 
6pkcans case 
$669 CS, 16oz.rct. 
Equal to '44' caM 
regular size 
(Grolsc:h 6 pk. N.R. '3~ 
BUD 
$" e~ 
.1. 6 pk. crAns 
fa 
try WESr ROADS 
for that special 
Llq"!'f' or W'n. 
gift for this 
holfcloy .... on. 
Pogtr 22. Doily lftfption. Dece","' I, '978 
.DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
Fintl _ new one 
in the D.E. 
nASSIFIEDS 
'i.~ '''yC 
Identifyirl9 
emplcrters 
Gain Confidence 
OPEN TILL 
11 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Sunday till 4 p.m. 
~ ............... speciol.""""""" 
I 25. Win. I I t I 
I with any •• al I 
I * * '" I I Introducing the I 
·.llIu •• roo- Burgeri 
I our famous Erftieburger I I i~ped wifh So .... reed Mushrooms, I 
I leftuce I7nd Tomato. I 
I only $1.29 I 
I Goo4 tIwu 12."'1 " 1 ...................................... ..1 
220 S.llIlnols Ave. Carbondale 
0· finding job lecd~ Decide whot you wont in a job 
Job Search 
Workshop 
Saturday.u.centber2.1971 
Quigley Hall Lounge of Home Econontla Building 
9:00 a.m •• 4:00 p.m. 
SGAC ~i "FALLFORUM 
FINALE 
.1 
-'Aarlluana-
A 
Academic 
Euphoria 
Most Unusual Plant ~", .. ~ Part II ·.I~-.' ). .. f- .... :;1, .... 
with 
Dr .......... J.DoOl' ...... 
SuncIoy' ....... Dec. a 
s ........ t c.n .... Ohlo RCIOIft 
- ~ 
~ 
The '1~llplsocfe of 
Dr.n.o...o ..... 
, ....... y a ....... Dec ........ S 
Stuclent <en .... Moddnew ROOM 
Presenting: DR. MELVYN B. NATHANSON 
in 
SALT II j Wectnesclay 3 p.m. December. 
Stutlent Center IIIlnol. Room /' 
LECTURES L~~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Th.S ts 500 mg. Vitamin C, lh. essential ".n .... ...,.. 
VI1amtn tflal provides .. ~roleCtion" IN AN AaUNDANT 
WAY 16 limes tfla mlf\imum Adull Daily RequIrement In e.cn 
easy-to-swallow 1abIet! 
Vi18mln C C.nnot be manufactured Ot I10nId by the bodr IT 
MUST aE REPlENISHED EVU.Y DAY regardleSS of 
season, climate, • or .... That 18 why we caQ Vitamin ... 
the ALL WEATHER VlTAM'N. becauseit',needlldaHyelitf 
'round. 
Vitamin C ptiees will go US» 11'1 the months ahea6-SI1Ddr US» 
now and sa1l8 , 
St. 6 49 T ...... 
T.J:' 1.39 
T.'.,.'!~ 12.49 
SALE I Celestial Tea Bags 
...... , .... 
.... ,... 
WJI$l.lt 
·IM ZIIIter 
.,...,... 
r------------I DOLOMITE H.-Potency 
I P..c:II."CalclU'" STRESS '10andO"~""4"""ge FOAMU LA I· '''1. (Same tonnuta 
I 500 to, 1.15 as PlUS n. 
1 000 fur 2 '5 T;:tS -.1.95 
I Pur. ZINC 
I 10 mo· Tablets I (30 "'Is ,n 3 tabs , 
1100,ol4ge 
I 
I 1.00G for 4.45 
250ror3/'J9 
GARLIC 
OIL 
ea:,:. 71c 
IOOtOf',7I 
DilEO 
PINIAPPlE 
SliCES 
-·101. 49c 
;...----.-
DESlCC.iTED 
LIVER 
.... ''"'' .... CNf', 
- .• you, eyes! • 
79f. 
Unytted! 
Supn, VM.33 
SlSl VITA., ... • ..... £R"lI_. 
~~N"TUR"" 'NGR£OtENT5 == o..:.;.amootft9""8~· c 5~-.. ii 
. Supply :- ~ ... 
""'='"" =~- • .:! 
- .... 
...... (] "'A'~ .. 3.'. =-- :: 
./1/19 U _' ....... 5 •• 5 -..:- ... 0_' ...... ' ... ,. =.- ~: 
01_' ..... 24.8 •• ":'"'!':' .. _..!: • 
VITAIV11NE 
4OOUnlt, 
JUDAY 88 ~~!!.~rY.... ' 
l00for149 5OOlor725 l,OOOlor1398 
lImft 1 of any SIZe to a femily. Wltt'I coupon only 
Ofter ends Jan. 1979 
~~tntlon Headqi,arters lDc' Sp~cial 
""--.............................. .... 
"-....,.0 v .... 0IIw ........... --,t, ,tJII. 
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Badminton team to get 'experience' 
.... C'oftI'1 ..... 
SUff WrtIeI' 
U It's ow} IIlIIII a ~ ckJtos.1't 
want to trunk about, irs Iosilll, 
f!JIIIf'C\ally in the opdIi~ match 01 
1M _5OIl, But in the CUI" 01 lIN' 
badminkln COIIch Paul 811m, he ca. 
=~::.:~t.":« ==-.: 
year. 
The 31'yMI'~1d Blair begi .. his 8 ... __ at the !OaJuki ladminton 
helm ~nd leedll a Jaraely revamped 
squad to their first _lOll match 
th,s Saturday agaiDS4 powerful 
Eastern IIhnois-the .- COIIch'lI 
alma mater. 
Why does Blair expect to .... a 
IoIIiIll sea_~ Well. the a_ to 
thai ~Uon is thai this year's tam 
has aot improftCI much ~ aut 
h:~!ili::'inT:,::: ==p 
mart SWTVUndina this yaH', lam, 
but hI doesn'l .... the _ eoedt 
~rly Iooktnl fcr a dismal 
_lOll. 
"I exprct to be," Blair said. 
while Slit .... at !lis desk in Davies 
Gym. "'Ne're IO~ 10 br· very 
.. innperif'nced, We bave a lot 01 
youna PAYers who haven't pi; Jed 
much. but _11_ where we staDel, 
Wt' jwlt are lama to tty and be 
rompetitiw and impt'lJlle on last 
ypar's record. which ill tik: rOIIlly 
important thaRl.·' 
1ndPl'd. Blaa ana the rest of tMm, 
are Iookilll at the __ as one 
wbole learnir .. opierftlce and ~ to Ifaduaily improvt.' as the __ 
==~'!: ':&a~:"":!!= 
before. '. the ...., COB<'h said. 
13 wamt'n and four men mau up 
this year's squad and 01 the lotal 
numbPr. seven are freshmt'll. Ttl' 
rest of the lea m is mostiy made- Uf' 01 
sopbomores and jumors and four 
~nJOl'S. ThP St.'niors al1lGfl& the 
womt'll art' Deb cornr. Janet 
Rldrnour and Barb Lt.'vy. All provldt.' SIU .ith _ aperiftR't.' 
along witl: some of the lICPhootares 
and jwuan. 
RidPnour alld sophomore Ginny 
Morns wiU probably be the brighest 
spots in singles CGn'petition and rJl 
agam team up fcr doubles. J\lnior 
Ppnny Perter 8l11o has nperit.'nce ID 
singlell play and will be CGUOlt.'d on 
/-"illip. drop "", 
• of 'sigll P~I~" (/~r/J.v 
PHILADELPHIA (API-The 
PhUadplphia PhiUies announced 
Thursday IMt !bey were DO *'Ier 
Dl'flOtia:.ing to acquire Pete ~, 
~s='~;:::t~: 
"We _ye made .. after tJuat 
would have m.Idfo Ffle the hilhB=a 
paid player in l'tIillies' bis&ory," 
dub -.er Ruly C.rpenter told a 
preIS coofe'mCl'. "Unfort_tety ~ 
~H:« ~~e :::0 the 01 
OIIe-up11maBStup fOt' w!lidt Ie tho. 
If'-'Btest admlradon. He', a peat 
player and I wiIIb bicl the bat." 
The l'tIillies fot' ..,.. time bad 
bet'" consicH>red the front-rwlDPf' In 
the Rose SWrep5talles wilb a 
n!pOr'k--d aft '!r' of 11.1 million over 
~y .... rs. 
'~ubner·Ken nerley 
lennis pai;- '0 pla.,-
in natiolla/ dOllble" 
SlU', No. I dor-.oIeI teem 01 .lelf 
wIlDer and NeYllle Kt'IInerely has 
bem Rlsded 10 play Friday and 
Saturday in lhe Intffcollegiatt.' 
Tennis CoKhes .'iath,nal Doubles 
Cbampionsbips at WlCbJla. Ka'! 
wIlDer Mel Kmnerle7, _ bulb 
sm:on and went _ of _0 piCU 
from District Va_. :aDB~!de 
entries. TIley reached Wichita by 
virtue of a lood performance in the 
Oak Hill Tenuis CJu.ic ill Belleville 
Oct. a. 
L 
BuHalo Bob'. 
open Friday 
ot 4:00 p.m. 
Special: 
~II mixed drinks 
%prke 
... 
hPrfUJ alGfl& Wllll RidMIaar and 
Marris to malle up the top Oighl 
ac:c«diRl to Blail'. 
As far as the rest ~ 1M lineup II 
CUftC'-'~ Blair said hl' ...... to 
",ait and ..... who his bat playal 
are after Satu1'day. The ether two 
lettermen amGfl& the women are 
Ju- Barb Morris and IIIpCIhamare 
"ay Chl'y, 
1'be men's squad II bOIIdt.'d by • 
tr;o from Malaysia. Seni,!: 
Bistaman YlI'Off, jullior Sdariff 
Moha" and sophomore Denny 
Mansol are the tlu'e<t from 
Malaysia. Freshman Todd 
AlnandPr is the only other member 
ollhe COIItiDlent. Blair said the mt'll 
_n't see very much action, 
;::~r!~ JI!C:'r.: ri!; .:~u~ 
play Memphis Stall!, but the Khool 
dropped its men'l prGIJ'am, 
The Sahl~' ro.cI to lmpro~t 
::.~g::,:~~,~~ 
state champioDS aDd ruDHr-up 
ftniIIIHs It the AIAW national 
taumament. '!"be Panlllen a,. well-
eoedI«I ill BOO Hasey. who \lied ID 
tutcrBlaIr.and have bet.'nslronlthe 
put .. years. eltho-r wiMine the 
'llatlt title, or qualifylnl for 
Mtienals. 
'!"be Sahallis will have tbt.'tr wart 
Nt out far tIM!m ap!Mt a tam that 
... n perct.'IIl 01 all their malches 
~if:';o ~u'."::~~~am':: 
up. but tbey bawe the _lto8redient 
that stu doesD't-uj)'-'I',eDC'-'. Senior' Kay Ml'tqer is only _ 01 sill 
MIlian that makt.' up • 5qUIId thai a. consists ~ two juniors. ttree 
sophotrIcIns and I'-'WD freshmeD. 
Mt'tl,"" .a. £IU'I lIIost 
out.tandln. ,layer last ,.ear, 
wimine It Ii""" maldM!s and 
:-J:.u::...:~=.!~:u::u: .:: 
to wiD the stall! doubles title. 
:m~ .. -:: ':":~':j~ 
THINK AHEAD 
BACKGAMMON: u,s, CollegiofePloyoff 
Set 101' So'uro~ of SIU 
SIU·C HOSTS NATL &k,;.o(o.AMMON TOllRNEY-· 
The American ColI~ Unions·ln'ernotional (ACU.I) which 
sponson Intercollegiate acffyities throughout .... U.S. has in-
vited,·~,U·C students to participate in a preliminary 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT PLAYOfF to pick one or two 
outstanding ployef'S lOt' advancement to regional and possible 
r.atiOnol competition. The touMCllfflen· which will be rv" by I"" SIU BACt(GAMMON ClUB, will begin .,.-omptly at Noon. 
So"":-daf In the Ret'Ois5Qnce R_ of the Student Center, ThiS 
is your chone. to try lOt' the NATIO'fAl COllfGf BAC!<GAM. 
MON ':.HAMP\ONSHIP. registration is $1 Oftd will begin at 11 
0, m. '-toyers should bring their own boards. 
CA'A 'OU CA • ., SlU-C TO YHI NAtIONAL Mlm 
A GnAT CHRISTMAS 
Gin 
10 gal 
AQUARIUM OUTFIT 
".,.... ... 
.lIt ... • et.rcoat '11" Pu...., .. ... 
55 .. I .... rlu... $19" 
J year wamlnty 
V.rlety of M.- ~'"M~ 
:!!O';-_ ~~ ~. ~ ~"" .. ,. FlftChes-Conorys-Porokects....... ,
Cockatiels-love Birds 
Pvmp.n4 p,,~ Ki~ 
U~i flit« ond Pump 
'12" 
.... ~ 
425 
P'3Wer filter 
% Price 
Irish Setten only thr_l.ft '49" ... n." 
Poodles· Cocker Spaniel e Dobermon Plnch« I 
Chow Chaw. Norwegian Elkhound 
~~ ____ ~~A~U~:PU~PP:IESHAVIA ~ 
SWAY GUARANTEI 
FISH NET 
BY IIEIES1II fW( tr~ 
In.nn 
Poge:lA, Oai" Egyptian, December I, 1978 
ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 
DlCKEY.john is 0 ltate-Of.the-ort supplief' of electronic in-
strumentation and c:ontrol ..,stems to the- Agricultur •. I~ 
We cu",entty hove these c;hollengi"'9 Of)pOrtunitift 
in our Auburn, illinois Focility; 
PIIoDuCT DlSIGN INGINlla . . 
You will be invot.-.d In the d ... ign of digital and gna'og 
circUstry oml have lupportlng po iud design duties. dirlK' 
fly opplic;.AJ. to the development of ogricultunsl eleC' 
tronic instrumentation and control systems utillting 
microprocessor' ond other sto,.of·tt..ort technology, 
8SEE requintd; 2·3 years experience desirable but nat 
eswntiol. 
AVI DiSIGN INGINEla 
You will be' Involved In the design of stal.of·t"--crrt 
ogric:ulturol .,.-c.ducts combining microwoYe, analog and 
digital CirCuitry. BSEE required. 2·3 years related '.x· 
perienc. desirable but nat e"en';ol, 
CONTltOL SYSTEMS INGtNEIR 
You will be working in the area of monitoring and control 
equipment for groin elewJtOfI and proc:ess plants. yO\; 
must hove 8SEE. and Iom4t knowledge of microproc:essor 
work and on understandinq of c:ontrolsystems. 
DICKfY·joh" con ott ... you on oHroctlve starting solory 
and gen..rous ben.fits, including Health and Accident tn-
surance. lif. ;tosurance, Di.ability Insurance, Savings and 
Investmer t. Profit Shori"9. Paid VCilCation. Paid Holidays. 
Outs"~tng Potential fof' Anvoncement and a Meaningful 
Future with the Company thot'l First in A~ionics! 
FOtt PROMPT CONSIDERATION, MAIL YOU" RESUME AND 
SALARY HISTORY TO: 
DOEY'john Corporation 
8oxl0 
Auburn, 1l6261!' 
DICK(;.Y.Johri 
8nkers to host tough tourney field 
•• On" Gafrkll 
sian WriWr 
In spor1II. a lot of emphasis Is 
~ Oft t_ advant~ft 01 beinc 
thr home lam. A te.m is bJUCher to 
lIP.t .t IMlIM and it may be more 
c:ompttitive .t home. Home is .Iso a 
(Ire8t "tace to return to aiter a 
iJisa~rMdlrip. 
Tbe women tankers hope home 
nlfers mare than tonIOIatiGD. They 
hope .. reboancl frmI a di8ateroua 
start at ~em in Saturday'. 
third .nnuaI 8&"*1 Inma'-I at 11 
:o.m in W Rec:rMbOft i'uiktil1ll pool. 
~ Sal .. is were soundly c1ffeatecl 
at Northwftt«n. "33. two weeb 
ago. COlich Int. R_ hopaI the 
w.ten of home •• Ion& wt1h a bit of 
rest. ~p reY1ve Mr tam. 
"~iII« .t IMlIM pruVides aU the 
advantagft yo. nil tbmk of." 
Rermrr said. "h Is your pooi and you 
~ it in ..... and out. You know 
where W wall is .nd .~ mtln 
f.miliar with the turna. 
RtnDe1' wiD be IIbIe to enter _; ~ 
than me Saluki in 10m.. "ents. 
IOmelhinl she couldn't do at 
NCll'thW8tern. 
To· belp Mr tHIII. Renner has 
varWd her wortouts. Itreui"l IDOl'\'! 
qulily and a bit Ifta yarde",. 
"'1be7 have looked very lood in 
the .orkout,:' Renner •• id. 
;;''1~:-oIf =~~e;-have w: ~ 
posIl\Ve .Wtude and "- they'U 
~anr: :"'~tion. They really 
Coac:hin. of len c:omblnes 
p._~~e 01 sport witb the master 
1.ec:hniciaD crf • belUe-fie1d .-at 
In swimmilli. balf the bat* II 
"-iftI where to deploy tile troopS 
• Mary Jane Shftts _nted to 
swimwUIOfly," Renllt'rsald. "But 
I told Mr. 'You c:an will the bac:k.nd 
earn more points." The rest. Is 
bllliory. COliches, like .eoeraII. 
rarely IoIe IlUC:h arguments. 
RI!ftI1N has entered m.ny of her 
swimmers in their best events. 
;:~~ C :.r-.2mJlO.;:sI: 
and 200 bull. 200 fly and ttw free end 
m«Iley relays. Hed Einbrod WID 
.wim the 1.000 ~. 100 and 200 
bre& :. 2118 iDdtviduai medley end 
the medley relay. -fIftne Gutlndt WlU 
cunptte in the frftltyt. evt'l'ts. .nd 
Diane Griffin wiD lfIlit her efforts 
into the butterfly and freestyt. 
swims. 
Two events ,,~ the SaJukIl .~ 
straIII .re the one-and t"""meter 
:'",.~~\a H~~=' ~c:yu!e= 
IMmber ~ which c:ould m.k~ the 
difference in places if the meet is 
c:1oIe. 
Renner reflJIIeS to malle a 
predic:bOft on how tile .. am wiD 
place. The ~pl'tition. as provided 
by IIhnois. MissaUrt alld Indiana 
State. II tao tough. !_J she hops fCll' 
_ good Ind"JduaI perfonnallt'ft. 
.. My _ill c:onrem is that thf'Y do 
their bet. I "- that they c:an." 
Renner Aid .• "Of ~, there are .... ys your 
supporWrs too. I hope w: have a bia 
crowd fCll' the mftt." 
....... _'"0,.. ......... '.. ~I~ UftiA. Uftft~ W I~t mt'f't. F.vored to .~ ~n n".,.,~ 
~:!r. ~;:::s :n:=:.. . garden center 
=:: ~t: :r.~":I!i=ym~ GET ACQUAINTED OPENING 
This year is ddfl!l't'nl. and Renl1ft' Christmas cactus 99t £. ft. Weeping Figs 
, .. Is 1M 'flier'. *'Pth IIhoukt make New arrivals 'rom Florida ~~;~':;lmmer, Julie Palms. Dracaena. Citrus trees & many 
E'fin«~. who Is - 01 t_ kip more tropicals 
swimmers in tile cwntry. 11Iey have .,... .. , ..... Se •• 
other top peIIJft .nd many others .,... ..... ,., 
.ho follow them." Renner 58id 2 ..... S. Hwy 51 ,II Cltrlst_ "7-5114 ',et Remer dofta't fiaure the .... ____________ iiII _______ .. 
lIKet to be a T\tler runaway. Sbe , ••••• ," ............... ~ ::: ::::.ty..:::,=::,:,:: : WANT TO SEE YOUR FAVORIiE CHRISTMAS i( 
w bopeB the Salukls .iU be UIIOIII CAROLS COME TO LIFE 1,..4 'rHE WATER? M 
thr top IItrw teams, even thoush • ~ 
drpth is ~ SaJukia' No. 1 problem. i( THEN DON'T MISS THE SYN.CHRONIZED .. !:.:::.a ~ha~i': =-~:: M SWIMMING SHOW PERFORMED 8Y THE i( 
.'Dbe.IJowedtoswim .... ddltJonal ~ SOUTHERN SYNCHERS M 
"ent. Instead 01 beinI limited to ~ ~ 
:aee::.ee!!,c:: ~.:':"'.~l~ .. .. 
aUowed to IlwiJn ftve. As a resuJt. .. i( 
Wrestlers aim 
for more sat"ry 
at Illinois meet 
By G ..... Ealeaanl& 
Staff Writer 
The Saluti wrestJinc te.m 
partlclpates ID It~ last 
iIId .. idualiHd IGUmameal before 
.:M Ml meet __ beg'na iD the 
lIIinoi. IDvUahonal Friday a1l4 
Saturday at CNmpaip. 
No am poi'" .re kept ID the 
tGurr_etIf dial .... Invited .U 
amaleurs iI: ~ state 10 partid.''8te. 
~i':~=':kt-:. k~f~ 
~tweftl SIU aJId the better .chooil 
III ~ ltate -*I be lack 01 dIeptb. Solins that mental ..-m_ has 
r-n • problem kIr SIU in ~ put 
Loog said "Two 01' IIlrw I\lYI 
i_hom ~ declinrd to name) are 
real Rood-nallftCl kiell and don't 
perform I .. eoIIIpt'lition unles. 
Ihey'~ irritated. They win always 
have that preblfln unleIa they leam 
liP let irritated befwe Ibe _tdt." 
011 the "!ther beacl. ..... 58YS other 
Salukis a~ too litht before a m.tcb. 
''11Iey are wouaclup 80 Dud their 
bodies are like boards. .nd it taka 
half of • matdl for diem .. aet 
rflaxed. 
"S:raDIe _ It _,IOU1lCl." tone 
added.. ''W1'esdtnI is a pme of 
~I.utloo wber. reflexes alld 
IBISitivity take over." 
Long said that Mike Dellal.tti .nd 
Steve B:yrne have indicated IMI the 
~~f;d" ..:..:;. 
Tbe am SItU ..-.Is worIr on tile 
filler poiIlts 01 wreslliDI. "Some of 
tile IlUY' don'l reala. they have to 
impruve or. little thinp." Long said. 
") think '_e of them wiD ha~ to 
pI bumecl to the poinl where they 
wiU stop.nd realize what Is l2111U11 
tile probIera aJId try to let It 
corredeCl" 
Paul Hibbs. tile anJy SaIuId to 
read! the NCAA', last ....-. has 
1lOt fared wftllO far 1 ___ '4. "A 
c:ontributilll (actor to tbiI Ita beeD 
that he .. wratllng et ISO lbe .• 
~'::~dh7:C::-:L: 
10." LcInC .. e:t' . ....,. .... two CII' 
three 1&,. in pndiee he has locked 
.. Oft illI~ the pertcnner _ was last 
rar." Hibba lillished ~ fa the 
IIlmoD Iavl&.elkH'.a1 /aSt Jar. 
i( SATURDAY i( 
i( DECEMBER 2 i( 
i( 7.00 PM iC 
.. sr,IDENT .. 
.. RECRfA TlON : f ~~ M 
~ POOL ~ 
.. : 
: i( 
i( . FREE ADMrSSION i( 
~ ................... * 
)U2 5, IlUnois Ave, 
Mon.-Set. t:OO-5:30 
For your leather boots, leo,her bags, 
dress shoes and sandals. gloves and Dan-
skin needs, shop Zwicks Shoes. 
Whll. supply "sts %wI4' oRen 
Toe Sox -- Two For The Price Of One. 
.==.- iii" 
w. main-c:arbondIMe 
457·5643 
SALE INCIWES 
C.owpkte Home 
FUmish~ 
Wat£rbcds 
~Wural Ikcor Plants ~itySoulld s,stmlS 
ROTEL 
SAN'fO 
SONY 
K9IWOOO 
BOZAK 
VISA IMS'I"EACHIIRG u.r.I~ 
...... ·M., s.t 1I-s:aclaMd....., 
ANNUAL SALE PRE-CHRISTMAS 
II ALL DIAMONDS .. '''' % OFf ...- Or More 
STONE RINGS 
UPTo50% Off 
Our DinIc:t Buying 
~YouOfThe 
LoweetPrtcee ~
» 
-
~~ . 
- . 
. -
,--
Hentn t.rbondaIe 
Salllki slate of all.let;c el~e"ls 
• '1UPAY Cbampiamhipl at Widlita . ChampiGns!lIps at Wichita. Met", SWlmminl, illinois State 
7:0S-·lJlultelball, "Iabama· SAn.rRPAY RNY5 at Normal. 
Binninghnm at Show,Me Classic ill Badmintan, Eastern tlIll1Gis at 
C<llumhia. Mo. BaskdbaD. Show·Me Classk in Charleston. 
Men'sgymnasttC"ll. Ball State all- ('oIumbl.a. Men'sgymnastKs, Ball 7:30 pm.-WOIMIl's baslletbaU, 
around at MUIK'ie. State alHl'CIUnd at Muncie Clnannali al Davis Gym. 
Wresllinl. UlUIOIS Invttatlonal at Wradinl, Dlinoia Invitational at II a.m.·-Women's 1.lmmin., 
ChampaIgn. ChampaIgn. Saluti 'n.-ltatiGnal at Recreatioft 
TennIS. Coaches Nati.-I Doubles TeIIIlls. Coaches Nattanal Doubles Buildil. pool. 
Babcock adds youth to all-arottnders 
B.., and Betbr bavlng problems gettinC through my . fGr can't always be put into words. 
sun Writer routines. making what tile ~dI Learni11C what those mo_ents 
F'O'!!' Saluki gymnasts will spend calls freshman mlstalr_juIt Uttle are talres practice and meet 
!he weekend in MUl1I:ie. Ind .• for the bobbtelI that drop a .... rtGm a '.0 upertenc.!. Right _, Babc.'odl Is 
Ball State AII·Around Clauic. to an I..," he saKI. "Last lime I conlelll to work at IOlldifyilll !be 
Joininl seniors Rick Adams and didn't make thoR bobbIeI ucept ill routifta lie thinks lie does '-t. 
St-ott McBroom and sopbom_ Dan tile floor neJ'ciseI·"itbout doln, too' muc:h 
Muenz .... IU be freabman Brian "Ilat into !be problem of rushina uperimentinl- ''11Iere'. a lot more 
Babcock. who averaged a,9.0 to ~ my routines too muelt." he ald. '" IMC!tS lin coUepl." he said. "50 
tM all-around 1ft TuesdaY' practiCe ... 't sbollf1ng them off. rd go from theft's nat mueh tione to dlange 
mf'et agalllSt Southeast Missouri one trick righl into the IIftt Without routines." Sl::~:e::Yt-n competiDl in _lUtiIy finishing the last 0De." LMminc ""' things 11 nne. he 
gym~tic:sonly since he began toigh CUrinII those iJls isn't alwayse.", ~~_:"bu~,rou ~~~':i ~ 
lI<'hool, a me~ foar-a~a·balf Jean especiaily when a aYJnNIiIt starts to .-.... .- - .... _ 
ago. H~ grew up III a ~ get mad a' himself for his fall_ COIIIIsteftl scans." 
almosph('r_bas~ball. (001 all. U's better to slrip a frustrating trlc:Ir ODce th~ conslst~nc:y eom ... 
track-but says he chose and ~ bac:lr to it anolber time, Babcoclr call work at impl"OYing an gym~tiCl because ,.{ co,1ld go Babcoclr say •. And in the meantime. tIKee 90'5. And maybe lIfen berome 
further in that sport th;.:1 any the coach alld teammates are one of thit Salutls' better all-
other." available to offer advice and arounders on a team that a~ "~'~~m!i~:t! se!n~t C uDianations. hal some load ana. 
has .one pretty "far" from hit Putting adv~ into praclic:e isn't "We'~ benet' all-anlllld Ulan a lot 
KalI!IM home in (ow- years. He spent easy ('\~. be says. "I Ibink the of teams:' Coedl BID Meade said. 
parI of the swnmer in an Olympic: hardest ~ng about .lO'ftInastICS - "But some teams bave better 
develt1pment camp in WiscolDSin. commun""bnt-lellinI -.one specialistl tban we do." 
and be competed in !be National how to do a "'"idl." Gymnastics _ a 
Sport..s Festival in Colorado Sprtnas. ml!Chamc:aI sport. 8adcoc:Ir said.and The COKh II WT1IIII. The Salukis 
"It was impn!SSive." he said "I the tiny movealC!llt8 that JudIe& look have alI-anJUlld special ..... 
W!IS bonor'ed 10 be a part of it." 
Partly because of the competition 
he faced over tM summer, Babcoc:lr 
=~~Jc:,t~~~:::':':~~: 
Stu. He pushed bimself hard in 11ft 
attempt to live up to those 
upectatio .. , aNi ended up bumV-« 
taimself out, 
''The first mooth 1 dldn't talre a 
day off:' be said. "I was constantly 
in the gym OOtraa stuff. and I got 
burned out." 
Ordinarily, Babcock sa,.. people 
in gymDasitic:s say • Road !raiDina 
seMIS. is four day. of hard work. 
follcwc-d by DI1~ easy day. But. he 
Sarvtng ... e-t 
In ChI ... coaldng, 
W. hav. carry-outs. 
=:'::O~~t~~~ ""'- .. til". mind-body relationship Ibat a SoWOIII!6 . ,.. • _ .":: :::: -
gymnast Slri,," to achieve. 100 S. ""nots a...t .. 
"11'1 probably mental," Babcock Ccrner d 
said. "You get a little off !in yow- IIJDIlJDDiIDIIi •••• Ma• ,n.&.,."I1lOIl· UrIS ••• 111111 •• ! rootines I and you start to panic and use a httle more str'mIth thaD JOII 
hab.e~·respec:t, IIYmnastic:s it Ulre .... --------------------, 
anythinaelle.hesaid.Aclellrmind /I#~- _.~ _______ ~ 
and relaxed body --nean a better !!hot ~u.vTe, \#' 
at doing what yo..re supposed to do. 
And 11$ an alI-arounder. Babcock bas ""XPlJRfI1 to::~r.:'=Ut::re:~ SPECIAL ru ,£& :~~~~~e. 
parallel bars, rinp and vault. "I had I1D L» _ '" 
a litO. problem on the floor ~~., 
uerclses, but besides that it felt like 
a pl't'tty goad meet." Babcock said. 
''The meets bef_ this one I was 
RtHltir,,,,ners slatp 
,/,rt·p-.. Ill-miter 
The sm Roaclnmaers Club will cl_ its faU __ Sunday with a 
p6ir of "faU champiol,-sbip" raca, 
Ibl'f'(' miles and .0 miles, beCinnin' 
",,·est of the Arena on Douglas Dnve. 
The Ib~milr race wiU stlart at 
lelO pm., and the l~m;ler wiu 
follow at 2 p.m. There it a Sf entry 
fee for aU DOD4tu<»nta. 
Pnzes WIU be awarded to all 
finishers. 
Tttt RED 
URAGOX 
IS HERE 
And Open to Serve You 
at 20 t S. Illinois 
!~~~~1.':' 
Carbondale s only 
Chinese Carry-out 
Restaurant 
CaD for Pick-up 
or Delivery 
529 .. 2581 
.. ... t for sippi .. For 
simple enjoyment ••. 
There are few better 
choices than HeIleman's 
Special Exporl. the best 
of the super-premiums, 
MOre . flavorful thon 
most domestics. . . .. 
Newsweek __ -.ii ... 
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
'as .. ~, Doily (gyp'ion, December J. 1978 
SIU BASKETBALL 
~i 
.- . 
Plus afte:a"ery game 
The Joe Gottfri post game show 
J.clushrely on 1'1.5 1M 
Designed Wedding Rings 
Come see my new stones. I have 
just returned from the International 
Gem and Mineral Show in Dallas 
and have some beautiful but inex-
pensive emeralds and rubies. 
~f/J/ud; 
529-23~~ 
see my new 
piece5at 
D/\VID'S 
71750,111. 
(acros:i from 710) 
ask for Allan 
So.IU.Gem 
207 W. Walnut 
• =f-r~---'lp~~i5km;;;'-----, 511 _ -.,..!It 0.:.00..-I "lEASE Sf'Cl 'If ~ AWl CATM.06 t 1:::-~--=-:~- ~=:~-:-::: .. == I ~ . _ _ __ .. ____ .. __ _ 
--~f=--~--:--:..-=--~-=.:·=-~-====-~ 
4 r-. ~!IM..!so.Jl4.M"''''f--2IIIIA!... 
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but the chronically misinformed know. is the skill. the 
science and the art of ..1-.1.,.. "', .... A BuscH Beer. It begins by heading for the mountainS 
(le., a quickjaunt to your favorite pa.c~e emporiwn or 
wateringhole) and ends by d.own.inf! the mountains (i.e ......... ~S~~l255~:;: 
slow sla.k:i.ng swallows of the brew t.n.a.t is Busch). 
en However, between those tWO points lies a vast area 
of personal peccadilloes sometimes called technique 
and sometimes called methodology (depending on 
your major). Hence, this ad qr Sipping VB. chugging. 
Both have their merits, of course. But generally speak-
ing, except for cases of extreme thirst or a lea.k1ng 
glass. sipping is the more prudent practice for serious. 
sustained mountaineering. en Next, t,he proper posi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ tionS me 
swear by sit-
ting; others by 
standing. Suffice it to say that the must successful 
mountaineers are fleXible, so youll fmd 
both Sitters and standers. 
(Except on New.Year's Eve. 
when it's almost impossible 
to fmd a sitter.) en Which 
bringS us to additives. Occa.-(j~~;~~~D1 sjonally a neophyte will 
. : sprinkle salt in his Busch; 
others mix in tomato juice; 
U~~~~~~~~~~=JJ and a few on the radical fringe will even add egg. While these manipuiations 
can't be prohibited (thiS is, after all, a free country). they are 
frowned upon. Please be advised that purity is a virtue, and the 
natural refreshment of Busch is best uncompromised. 
en Finally, there's the issUe of C<Jnta.ineI'S. Good taste dictates a 
glass be used. But bad pla.nn.ing sometimes prevents that. If you 
find yourself forced to drink from the can, you should minimiZe 
this breach of etiquette. Be formal. Simply let your little fIDger 
stick out stifDy (see Fig. 4). Happy Mountaineering! 
Don't just reach for a beer. 
I' .... 
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Scott delivers warning""': 
don't discount Cincinnati 
By G....toIt EagPlllanit off a little In her shooting since the 
~"'ff Wri.... opening night of the !Ie8SOIl when she 
Although Cincinnati bas • ').3 record, ICCftCI IB, but maybe she's just off tf! • 
WOIJ'lrn's basketball C.oacb Cind)' ScoU. slow start." ~ said." ''She's looked 
does not expecl a laugher in ~ S4Iukis good In practice this week as aU 01 the 
home opener whie" begln& at 7 p.m. team bas so we'U look for her to let 
Saturday in DavieA Gym. untradl;i .faln8t Cinc:innati and bold 
Cincinnati has five retumirC starters her own against her namesake:' 
and "will be hNrd frOIft before the Allhoutlh Cincinnati ball two double 
season is over," Scott !laId. "'I1Iey have fij(Ur1t performers at IJW'd. SlU baa a 
experience and pleuty 01 potential. We'U marksman 01 their own in 5-1 senior 
have to pla, up to our caa-bilities to IU8I'd Jill Pomerank'~ who amentJy 
win." INds the Salutis bl s:orilW with 15 
First ,-r eo.cb Juliene Simpson's poiJIts pet' ,ame. Her 8UCC'eSS is 
club has lost to Kent'State 63-52, Winola surprisiDi in light 01 the fact that she 
69-63, and to powerhou8e Kentudry 9 .... 7. was only a spot starter last 8eUOL. 
The Bearcats strength lies iD ·'!oeir "I guarantee you the fans will !lee 
outside sbooting, as IfUaJ'* Barb Jaksa plenty of scoring out of the guards in this 
and Anita Witcbl!r have both tallied contesl-there .iU be lots 01 long-range 
doublr. figures in each 01 their first two ~ming going on to keep tbiDlS 
([a ".ea. Interesting," Scott remarked. "In 
sm will employ either a 1-2-2 zone or a Pomeranke, our ra .. wiD see one 01 the 
man-to-man defense in hopes 01 stoppiGg best pure IIIooters to came aJang at SIU 
__ Cincinnati's running game. in IIOfM' time. She's amazed me so far." 
A Foley vs. .'oley encounter. iMide In discussiDi the Saluld freshmen., 
could dEotermine the eventual outcome 01 Scott singled out Diane Ruby for 
Saturday's contest. Bonnie Foley, SlU's impressive play and said touted Sand, 
&-3 center and co-captain was hetd to Martin is n!8dy t., come in and play. 
only eight point5-far below ber 17 point "Sandy was DeI"\IOUa before and bOW 
scoring average of last seallOD-in the she's finally settling down and DOt 
only loss this season for Stu, the tiUe press1D'ing herself." 
game of the Soutwest Missouri Turkey The game begins a rugged seven-
Tournament. Peggy Foley, her Bearcat game homestand in whicb the Salutis 
counterpart, comes to Carbondale tangle with three teams that defeated 
scoring at a 13-point clip. them last yl"8t-O!ntral Missouri Union 
"Bonnie has done her usual good job University and LouisvUle. Scott hopes 
on the boards III per game) but has been for a packed Davies Gym Saturday. 
(I,IIn"m 
Barry Sa"" (rig"U ..... erow4 .. 
BUltkeas .... e tries to let Ids ..... _ 
a ft ........ Sallth'. precHeameat wa. 
a ... iltar GIl. f. die 8a1a~ 
• ere .. tre ..... e. .,.23 'n 
WMnftllay" ... to St, ..... , (Staff 
pIto&e II, GeGI'I. B-., 
Worner, gymnasts open against No.2 Grandview 
By Gf'try Bliss 
Staff Wrker 
The women '5 g,vmnastics team opens its 17th season Saturday night at the 
Arena with Coach Herb Vogel Jookiq& for someone &0 fiU the void len bf the 
untimely loss of Saluki All-American Linda Nelson, who injured herself during a 
~son practice. . 
The Salukis will .. n the season against Graodview College 01 Des Monies, 
Iowa. whicb finished second in the nali\lll last year among small colleges. 
Grandview wiD be making its second meet awearanceol t.~ season .. 
The loss of NelllOll, who injured her knee .bile doiDIa difi'icult dismount duriIC 
• practice in October, will add to the suspense of the firat of lhn!e straight home 
meec. for the women, .,. VOIef. 
"WIth Nelson, our lineup was set and nerythiDi was claee to ready," Vogel 
said. "But now we've bad to regroup in a burry. Until we can get situated. our 
girls wiD be under added pressure; you don't ~ your top aU around scorer 
(36.85) over night. We need someone to step forward and take charge in Linda's 
place." • 
lbat ··someone" can be jtlSt about anyone on this year's squad, which Vogel 
hopes will improve on I&it year's 12tb-p1ace finish at the MAW national meet ill 
&-attJe and 1305 overall record. 
Whereas inexperience hampered the team's performance last y~r, such 
should not be the case this season, despite the ... 01 NeJJroo. Pam Conkhn, Patti 
Tivet, Ellen Barrett and Cindy Moran will be returning alonl with Maureen 
Hennessey and Laura Hemberger. Hemberger miased aU last teason witb a knee 
inl':!ddition, Vogel has two talented freshmen iu Val Painton and Lisa ~. 
both of whorn will be looked at Saturday to take the place of Nelson, who IS a 
senior. Vogel said Painton' 'is one 01 the mOlil outstancfirl& freshmen gymnasts to 
come to SIU ill a long time." 
SlU's strengths this season wiD be in vaulting, uneven bars s.nd fioor exercise • 
Vogel said. "We"". little hairy in balance beam. We're going to use people who 
haven't performed Oft balance beam before and that wiU be our weak spot," be 
said. Balance beam was Nelson', speeiality. . 
TIle meet .iD also debut a new scoring system to be used this season throughout 
the country. The new system wiU change the val1M!S 01 ~ 01 the scori~. 
awarding more points for bigb-risk JDOVeS. Vogel says the new system is being 
employed to fantiliariJle American IYIDJIaSQ with the interDationaJ system m 
ICCIriDI. . 
Football coaches to be more selectit,e in recruiting 
Edl .... ·' •• : TIIiIIs tile ceadnJae el 
• t..-ptI11 series _ tile •• 11 SahIU 
lootball ..... 
There have only been three Saluki 
football teams in the last 17 years that 
r ... ve won seven games. In 1961, sm.as 
;-3. The other two teams compliied 7-4 
marks in 1976 and 197&-under Key 
Dempsey. 
That statistic tells the stCM'Y m the rise 
of Saluki football. The team that used t:') 
be known as a ceDar dweller bas gained 
~tariety and respect from Missouri 
Valley Conference (MVC) opponents as 
wel! as nonconference foes. 
Dempsey is the man who is 
responsible for tbe remarkable 
turnaround. 
He has developed players like Bemell 
Quinn, John Cernak. Joe Barwinski and 
Ron Geels into top collegiate prospects. 
De:npsey and his coaching staff stress 
condilloning and fundamenta.la, They 
are teachers of the !!pOrt. 
• Quinn won the MVC rushiDi tiUe, yet 
he didn't even play ID the final two 
games. Cernak rebounded from a 
broken leg to lead the Salukis to three 
wins iD their last four gallles. Geels, 
before he was injured agalnit Indiana 
State, was a sure tackier who made few 
mistakes against the pasa or the run. 
Barwmski, in bis first injury-free year. 
was a true leader and crazy man on the 
"Mad Dog Defense." 
There were unsung heroes wbo fiiled 
in admirably at key positions. Arthw' 
Williams, the freshman walk-«l who 
toarned fame. fortune and the nickname 
"Slingshot" lor his ability 10 heave long 
lou('hdown bomb5-at only 160 pounds. 
Or Vic Harrison and Clarence 
Robison,.ho ~Iaced QuInn and Wash 
Henry in the backfield. Linebacker Rich 
• Page 28. Daily Egyption, o.c..mbef' I. 1978 
Bielecki earned the reputation of a big 
play man on special teams and defense. 
'there were others who figured in the 
Salukis' 7-4 turnaround. Dave Short's 
courag~ return. 
Before the season, Dempsey talked a 
lot about depth and its importance. La~ 
year. depth was nonexistent. This year, 
a bumper crop of talented lreshmen 
pve the upperclassmen competition for 
jobs. It made the individual players 
oetter, and the team better. 
Dempse~ talked about each individual 
piayer IlIIU hia impDl'i.iIiA.'C. E.o.:b .rwiii 
played an integral part in the season_ 
Twelve seniors wiU (eave the team, and 
12 others wiu take their place.. Some 
wiU be bigger and better than their 
predecessors. Dempsey and his staff 
win have to recruit more players. 
. The reoruiting process is divided into 
juniOf' college and bigb school playen. 
Der.l~ and his staff renuit to fit tbeir 
needs. WiJl12 seniors leaving. tbere .... 
a few needs, 
"0..' No. I Deed is a legitimate 
cent~r:,' Demrsey said of Ute void 
createO by the graduation 01 John Hall 
and Dave Jankowski. "We need 
!IOI1leont! who can come in and start. 
This is a vital area to us, DOt just for the 
snaps, but he has to be able w handle the 
no&egUard. So many bG8eDlea .... 
good." 
Junior college players are the mOlil 
sought after, beCau!Ie' they can come 
right in and start. Dempsey also taJked 
about the importance of a center who 
can stt'p in and belp O".Jt OIl pass 
prutecti'JIl. 
"We got whipped in the middle UIere 
sometimes," he said. 
Dempsey hopes to get a couple of 
defensive backs from the juco ranks to 
a'1!pIace starters Kevin Woods, Tim Cruz 
and Gee!s. He also hopes to get a juco 
defensive lineman. whether it be " 
:'c'"'ak := ::~ e:uJ. Lir.:-=~c::. tee!! :..--e a 
priority. 
"If we get to see a good guy, we'll taR 
bim." Dempsey said. "If we get five juco 
pla~ it wiD be good. Even if they 
CIon't start and they add to lour depth, 
you've still belped yourself .• 
This year's high school recruiting wiD 
be done a little diUerenUy. Dempsey 
nid he wiD be more selective. 
'''Jbja may be our toughest year 
r,~uiliDl." he said. "We're not going 10 
11'1~ .. for aDl'1hinI less than .e got last 
Y~~:...I!e~re going to be more 
.. '''"''--
Dempsey said be and his coaches wiU 
look for fast players. rather than place 
emphasis on me like they did last yea· 
"..,. .... tryiDi to shore up every 
position on the team with more depth. 
Like at split end, where the coaches .... 
looking for a speedy receiver who wiD be 
able to take the place of Kevin H~, 
who wiU graduate next year. 
Dempsey wiU also try and get a couple 
01 q\8rterbacks to live the ones he baa 
competition and to play It safe ia "!8Se 
someone decides to leave the team or is 
injured. 
The building process is ahead of 
schedule. When DemIR)' came, be said 
he would win sel~ games by bis fourth 
year. His teams have done it t-.ice in the 
last two-tJne years_ But tbere's still. 
_ way toJ(O. 
"A team needs seYmIJ years of only 
winning record5-it puts you on -.,lid 
grouod." the Saluki coach said. '"The 
studen!s and fans start knowing you .... 
a winner." 
He explained that when a team Is 
building, peopk tend to forget when it 
wins. But he is confident that the future 
of Sa.uki footbaU is t:>right, and that "the 
football raU ;et het:c-. P'"~ :!:=:!:! 
~O:a~ w':~ram is getting better.hen 
'I1Ie Salukis. VI ho had the second-best 
overall record In the VaDey, will 6nalIy 
be on a a-r with the rest 01 the league in 
terms 01 coaches when a sixtb assistant 
is hired In t.1Ie next few months. 
It is one an-.a that Dempsey stre&IIN 
as being so Important, administrati'" 
cooperation. In coaches, recruithlg 
money and better facilities-Iro,,. 
coaches offices to McAndn!W StadiUlI1_ 
For with this kind 01 administrative ;:rntioo. Dempeey .iU achieve bis 
"I want to improve our record and our 
program, ,. he said. "We baven't aniftd 
yet. but we've had two great recorda. 
'lbe future 01 SIU footbaU could be (p"eiIt 
if these tN ....... done." 
